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Mr. John Bun*, 8r., of the town of
8?lw, paved peacefully away, after a
lingering illoeaa. 00 Thunday, Ttb. M,
18W at the advanced aga of 88 years.
Mr. Burns was one of the oldest dtl-

sena of the town, hlghl? respected by all

who knew him. a devoted husband and
father, and a mao of a high order of In-

telligence. He was an exemplary mem’

ber of 8t. Mary’s church, Chelsea, and
from that church bis fhoeral took place

last Monday morning. March I, 1806, at
10 30 o’clock. His many relatives, friends

and neighbors fllled the church The
Rev. William P. ConskHne officiated and

preached an eloquent sermon on ” Death.*’

The remains were conveyed to 8t. Mary’s

cemetery, Sylvan, to rest beside his
kindred.

Mr. Burns is survived by his widow,
bis son John, and four daughters, Mrs.

Hollywood, of Jackson; Mrs. Edward
Savsge and Mrs. John Keelan, of Sylvan,

and Mrs George Nuler, of Waterloo.
May his soul rest in peace.

We Can’t Convince
The man who doesn’t read our price lists

that we are selling

Groceries and Drugs
ie*per than other dealers. But if we can induce him to read them

the itory is soon told. We are making verv low prices on fish for the
tanten season. Everything that we sell you is guaranteed to l»e
oliiHs condition. New herring, medium mxe, 18 cents per box; 8*

in firsf-
________ , _______ , _ ___ , 8-lb. paila

family whitefish for 46 cents; 8-lb. pails No. 1 whitefish for 80 cents. We
make a specialty of handling

Pure Spices and Extracts,
And can recommend them to yen. We are selling onr 30-cent tea to

new customers every week. It is a rich, strong, nncolored Japan, and
pleases every one that tries it

New Wall Paper,
Paints and Oils, etc.

M Boot d Ik Baps.
Tbs Caucuses.

First class goods at from 25 to 33 J per cent lower prices
than vou will find anywhere.

Not many but what must bay shoes daring the spring
teason. When ready to purchase remember we have the
largest assortment the latest styles, and sell only manufac-
turers’ goods that have been thoroughly tested.

Men’s Grain BooU at 12.00, 62.25 and 12.50. First-
class in every respect

i*s Plow ShoeMen’s

buckle or laoe.

hoes at $1.25, 11.40 and 11.65. Congress,

In onr stock yon will find the Armstrong Shoes, Plant
ReiShoes, Utz A Dun Shoes, Douglas Shoes, Reynolds Shoes,

sad the greatest trade winners of them all, the

Little Oiant School Shoes.
Of course yon know about them. No children’s shoes on

mrth so well known. All stylet, sixes and widths now in
stock. ~

At ihe caucus held Monday evening in

the town hall the Workingmen placed in

o<»mination the following ticket to be
voted at the charter election next Monday:
President — W P. Schenk.

Clerk — J. B. Cote.

Tiusteea— J J. lUflrey. Fred Wed*
raeyer and Leander Ticbeuor.

Treasu.er— J. W. Beiseel.

Assessor— Edgar Williama.

The Law and Order League, at a caucus

held in Gymnasium Hall last Monday
evening, Dominated the following ticket:

Pnsldeni — C.. J. Chandler.

Clerk— Bert Warner.

Trostees— Geo. Blaich, H. L. Wood
and J. 8. Cummings.

Treasurer— A K Wins ns.
Assessor— 8. A. Mspes.

We are receiving large shipments of new wall paper, selected from the
best styles and designs made this season, and are starting in the season
with venr low prices. Do not bay without first looking onr assortment

We carry a large assortment of mixed oaints. alahoyer. We carry a large assortment of mixed paints, alabostine, etc., ami
are also making very low figures on paints and oils.

We Quote You ThU Week s

7 cakes Jackson soup lor 25 cents.19 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

6 pounds best crackers for 25 cents.

Good sugar eora 5 cents per can.

Best pumpkin 7 cents per can.
7 cans sardines for 85 cents.

Fresh ginger snaps 5 cents per pound.

8 pounds Muscatel raisins for 25 cents.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents

5 pounds choice flee for 25 cents.

Lamp wicks 1 cent per yard.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.

All sodas 5 cents per package.

Gloss starch 6 cents per package.

Large cucumber pickles 4 cents per doi.

Fairbanks' best cotolene 7c per pound.

All patent medicines to off.

pure kettle rendered lard 7c per pound.

Try our 25c N. O. no.l-ases.

Choice honey, strained and in the comb.
Sultana needless raisins 5 cents pound.

Best tea dust 12^ cents per pound.

t P. SCHENK i CIMPKNY.

n ml li DEW BSI,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
9f*t 8«ak.
tn and burglars

'Iupp,PrM. Thot. 8. 8«an, Yios-Pna. G«o.P.Glui«r,Ga»hier.

Iu Money is protected from fire and burglars by tka beat scr«w door, atectrical
• mrgisr proof vault-safe made.

urniture * Hardware
^ the firing trade. Onr *toek ia complete and price* lower than

Wow.

8p«ci»l price* on cook (tore* end onr own mere of tinware. A. nice

of room tod picture molding*.

Flint Wagon*.

The ninth annual* convention of the
Washtenaw County Sunday School Assa

elation will be held in the Congregational

church, Chelsea, Tuesday and Wsdne*
day, March 17 and 18, 1866. Following
is the program:

Tuesday Evening. — Devotional and
praise service, Rev. Thomas Holmes,
D. D , Chelsea; music, choir; address of

welcome. Rev J. H. Girdwood, Chelsea

response. Prof. F. C. Wagner, Ann Arbor;
address, ’’From Joppa to Jericho,** Rev.

E. W. Ryan. D. D . TpsfianU.

Wednesday Morning. — Consecration
and praise service, Rev C L. Adams.
Chelsea; reports of president, secretary,
treasurer and township presidents,' and
appointment of committees; '* Words of
Encouragement About the State Work,’*

M. H. Reynolds. Owosso; '‘The Function

of the Sunday School.’' Rev. Wm. H.
Walker, Chelsea; rally day. home ciassea
and township organisation; discussion on

any of the topics; question drawer.

Wedaeeday Afternoon.— Song service;
difficulties la our work— how to meet
them. 1. To secure qualified teachers,
Mrs. A B. Stevens, Ann Arbor; 8. To
gather and hold the scholars, Rev. C. L.

dams, Chelsea; 8. To piomoCe the
county nod state work, M. H. Reynolds,
Owoao. Discussion; paper by Miss M.
M. Warner, YpsiUnti; question drawer.

Wednesday Evening.— Song service;
devotional exercises. Rev. Carl G. Zeid-

ber, Sylvan Center; address, “Moral
Forces In Popular Government, ** Hon.

E. P. Allen, YpsilantL

Wt have recently made a few changes in onr store, but certainly
expect to sell von first-cluss goods jnst us cheap in the futnre as we havv
in the past, and work jnst as hard to win yonr patronage and approval.
Thanking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance of the same,
wb remain your triends,

G lazier & Stimson

THE CASH STORE.
Tinware at 1-2 price.

Groceries Cheap and Good.

JOHN FARRELL.
ler wfrS Beutsch cctprmchem.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the clast of
meat kept in stock— whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tongh as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied on this
point, yon begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call ami
put us to this test We pride ourselves on onr cleanliness, and
all onr meats will be found first-class and the best in the mai-
ket Onr prices will always be found jnst nght, too.

Highest marl^t price paid for hides and tallow.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer end Builder of

List of Patsnti

Let us make

Your Clothes
. , * 4 jjkf, *

materials and work in e?ery way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

Ascribe for the Herald. rtSSSSSf

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. bnow A Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Btates patent office,

Washington. D. C.:

G. 8. Balstey, Detroit, brick veneer,

Q. W. Billings, Grand Rapids, vapor
burner, L. Cooney, Jr., Kalamaioo, cash

register, H. C. Hacbmutb, Grand Rapida,

step ladder, J. Lane, Holly, spreader and

twister for fence machines, R L. Levin,
Menominee, fire and burglar alarm; J. P.

McGarry, West Bay City, Journal bearing;

H. Mott, Detroit, machine for sanding
paper boxes; H. H Norrlugton, West
Bay City, sayings bank; W. W. Simcoe,
Bnsley, teed trough; F. W. Tobey, Grand
Rapid!, desk support; T, Toolisy, Ow-
town, bay or stock rack.

t Artistic i i Granite { ^ Memorials. *
Offlcoy 0 Detroit $t.v Ann Arbor* Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granits in tW
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works fl, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Ave.

(iRfiFF5 RToa,i6hr 'tira
b the only positive Cure known to the Medical Profession for

the Core of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. Gout, lumbago. Sciatica,
Neuralfta, Ovarian Neuralgia, OismenorrlHen. Psoriasis, Scrofula, Uvcr
wi KiSscy Dbeeacs. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to (8 days.

For Mile by all DrugfUt*.

.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diflpat chest

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Proceeding;* of the A irtt Seesloo.
Senator Morrill offered a resolution In

the senate on the 25th to take up the tariff
bill, but It was defeated by a vote of 23 to
22. The Cuban question was taken up. ami
Senators Morgan. Lodg;e. Stewart and Call
poke In favor of recognising Cuban bel-
ligerency.... In the house the Indian ap-
propriation bill was passed and resolution*
were reported from the foreign affairs
committee censuring Ambassador Bayard
for portions of speeches he delivered to
England.
In the senate on the 2«th Senator Alle,n

(Neb.) offeted a substitute for the pending
Cuban resolution It authorises and re-
que'Aa the president to Issue g proclama-
tion recognising the Independence of the
republic of Cuba. Senator Carter (Mont)
In speaking on the tariff bill charged the
republicans In the senate and house with
deserting the republican national platform
on both the tariff and money questions, and
with taking their orders from the white
bouse, where a democratic president 1s in
command. He said he believed that the
protection of American Industries was nec-
essary to American prosperity, but tho
free coinage of silver was equally essential
and the two would hereafter go hand In
hand.... In the house a bill was Introduced
for the erection of a national mint at Chi-
cago. The Van Hom-Tarsney contested
election case from the Kansas City (Mo.)
district occupied most of the session.
Senator Vest spoke In the senate on tho

27th in favor of recognising Cuban Inde-
pendence. The army appropriation bill,
carrying 123.279,000, was passed ... In the
house resolutions were presented declaring
It to be the sense of congress that a state
of war exists in Cuba; that the Insurgents
be given the right of belligerents, and that !t
la the sense of congress that the government
of the United States use its influence to stop
the war, if necessary, by Intervention, an i
pledging the support of congress. After
debate tho vote on the resolutions was
postponed one day. John C. Tarsney
(dem.), from the Fifth Missouri district
was unseated, and hla opponent, Robert
T. Van Horn (rep.), was seated.
By a vote of M to C the senate on the

28th ult. adopted a concurrent resolution
favorable to Cuban belligerency and Inde-
pendence. The main feature of the debate
was the speech of Senator Sherman, chair-
man of the committee on foreign rela-
tions, who arraigned Spain and her gov-
ernment in the most scathing language.
....The entire day in the house was epent
In the consideration of the legislative ap-
propriation bill, and considerable progress
was made. The speaker presented the pres-
ident’s veto of the bill to lease certain
lands in Arixoha for educational purposes.

CO
uoLe,
health.
Jacob Pietael sTiot his daughter, Mrs.

Henry Ohner, and himself at his daugh-
ter’s residence in Chicago. A quarrel
was the cause.
The loss of the large three-masted

schooner Joaic IL Bent, (apt. A. h.
Bent, with a crew of eight men and a
cargo of i,U0 tons of coal, was feared
at Philadelphia.
The bank examiner of South Dakota

rnnounoeii that the First national bank
of Mitchell was solvent and would re-
open March 1*
Attorney -General Harmon submitted

to Postmaster-General Wilson a decis-

ion to the sltect that the numerous bond
and investment schemes conducted
throughout the country are lotteries
and not entitled to the privileges of the

loaila. * .

The entire business portion of the
town of Florence, S. C„ was wiped out
by tire.
At a meeting of the New York Yacht

club Lord Dun raven was expelled from
membership fn the club by a vote of 39
to 1.
Moritz Firky, a wealthy farmer resid-

ing near Blue Earth City, Minn., mur-
dered his wife and committed suicide.
No cause was known.
Judge Grosscup refused to modify

the sentence in the case of Joseph Dun-
lop, of Chicago, convicted of sending
improper matter through the mails,
and the two years’ imprisonment in a
penitentiary and the tine of $2,000 w ill
stand.
' During a street fight in Rome, Ga^
Pojiceman Mulkey was killed and ex-
Sl.eriff Matthews fatally wounded.
At Jersey City, N. -1^ John Mackin

shot and killed his w*ife and his mother-
in-law, Bridget Connors, and fatally
wounded his father-in-law, Morris Con-

for M
ictAnd cij

»r ot,Cen.Gi
lington.

Dr. Sflglth Townaci
health ufticsr of the Di:
he latqjrar a

staff, died in 'Wharnn
The Uepiovrutlc state central commit-

* tee (silver) haa fixed th? data of the
state convention for April 211 at Lincoln,

NeU
William xt. Smith, who was elected to

congress froth Alabama in IBM and
served three terms, died in Washing-
ton, aged 81 yean.
Joseph Fyffe, rear admiral of the

United States navy, retired, died at his
home at Pierce, Neb., aged M yenra.
Republicans of the Seventh district of

Missouri renominated J. P. Tracy, of
Springfield, for congress.
Samuel Edison, father of Thomas A.

Edison, the inventor, died at Norwalk,
O., aged 91 year*.
The Indiana prohibitionists in ses-

sion at Indinnajioli* nominated a full
state ticket headed by Rev. E. G.
Shouse, of Terro Qaute. for governor.
The platform declares for free silver at
sixteen to one and also favors woman
suffrage, government confiscation of
national monopolies, income tax, elec-
tion of president, vice president and
senators by popular vote, anti is against

bond issues. -
The Massachusetts republican state

convention has been called to meet in
Boston March 27.
Nelson Locke (colored), aged 105

years, died at Paris, Ky.
Brig. Gen. George W. Gile, a distin-

guished officer of the civil war, died in
Philadelphia, aged Gfi years. He waa
general officer of the day at the final
review of the army at the close of the
war.

DOMESTIC.
The New York, Pennsylvania &, Ohio

railway was sold fet Akron, to the
Erie railway for $10,000,000.
M. F. Grlsette, i desperado at Bris-

tol, Fla., was killed, after shooting
three men.
Agents of the Liberian government

are at work in Gutbrie, O. T., securing
colored immigrants to that country.
The total tire losses in the United

States for the seven days ended on the
25th amounted to $2,615,000. Since Jan-
uary 1 the tire loss has reached $16,210,-
500, an average of $>311,740 a day.
Elizabeth Flagler, daughter of Gen.

Flagler, pleaded guilty in the erlm^al
court at Washington of - involuntary
manslaughter and was fined $500 and
sentenced to jail for three hours.
Jesse F. Tacey, aged 51, and his son,

Jesse, aged 21, were shocked to death
by electricity in their door yard, at
Thornton, R. I. Botn had taken hpid
o! a wire that was crossed a half mile
away with the feed wire of the electric
lighting company.
An ice gorge in the Platte river at

Schuyler, Neb., was doing immense
damage.
A. W. Patterson, a retired business

man, shot his wife in the brain at Mad-
ison, VYis., and then lodged a bullet in
bis own skull. The cause of the deed
was a mystery.
The north half of the draw span of

the government bridge across the Mis-
sissippi at Davenport, la., collapsed,
and all traffic between Rock Island and
Davenport by rail or wagon waa entire'
ly suspended.
The Smith ton Lumber company of

Bmithton. Avk., failed for $200,000.
Foster Crawford and “The Kid,” who

attempted to rob the City national bank
at Wichita, Tex., and killed Cashier
Dorsey, were taken from jail by a mob
and hanged.
The Brice block was burned at Port

Huron, Mich., with a loss of $100,000.
James Bagwell shot and killed John

Bailer and Harry Bibb, respectable
men, at a dance near Henderson, Tcnn.
Gold, which was said to assay us high

_ns $500 a ton, waa discovered within
the city limits of Salt Lake City.
The Virginia Iron and Railway com

pany at Lexington, Vo* went into a
receiver’s bunds with liabilities
$350,000.

nor*.

There will bp no more days of grace in
Ohio, the governor having signed the
law.
A gasoline stove explosion at Eureka,

S. D., caused the destruction of Frank
B. Puckett’s house and killed Mrs.
Puckett aud two children.
Twenty-one thousand acres of land

In O’Brien county. la., recovered from a
railway, were thrown open to settle-
ment.
Charles L. Colby, of New Y'ork, aged

10, and formerly president of the Wis-
consin Central Railroad company,
dropped dead at Newton, Mass.
There were 278 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 28th, against 2S0 the
week previous and 250 in the corrc-
b ponding period of 1895.
John Nelson was hanged at Palmyra,

Mo., for the murder at John Zull and his
old mother m August, 1893.
A gallery in the casino at Fall River,

Mass., collapsed during n polo game
and 80 persons were injured. Narcissus

Maynard, an old man, died soon after,
and seven othera wore thought to be fa-
tally hurt.
A boiler in the establishment of W.

H. Overholt at Frankfort, W. Va.. ex-
ploded, instantly killing Samuel Live-
say, Kell Livesay, Woodson Ransberger.
Clow ney Fersmner and Mr. Dunbar ?iud
injuring six others.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 28th ag-
gregated $913,022,465, against $1,092.-
244,548 the previous week. The in-
crease, compared w ith the correspond-
ing week in 1895. was 18.5.

Pruitt Turner (colored) was hanged
at Van Buren, Ark., for the murder of
Rolxdr Hawkfns February 17, 1695.
Advices from Washington say that

horseless mail wagons will odoiI boused
in nil the large cities of the United
States.

A* China Springs, Tex., Julen Evans
and Henry Wilson, farmers, who had
long nursed a feud, fought with rities
and both were killed.

Two children of Howard Allen, near
Shanghai, Ind., were roasted to death in
their home where they had been left
alon?.

In vhe Iowa legislature the hoese de-
feated the woman sufTrng$sbUl.
Jer lousy, prompted by his imagina-

tion Mint his fiance was untrue to him,
led Edward Peters, a Chicago printer
19 years old, to shoot and kill Flo-.» Lar-
Wg, aged 17, and then to end his own
life by sending a bullet into his brain.

The Wisconsin legislature in extra
sessiou passed a new apportionment
bill and adjourned sine die. The gov-
ernor signed the measure.
Fred Struenkel and two of his rhil-

dren were asphyxiated by coal gas in
their home near Crete, III., and Mrs.
Ktruenkcl ami four other children w ere
dying from the same cause.

E. C. Tnbell, aged 80 years, died at
the home of his son in St. Loti is. He had
served two terms in congress from
Florida and was a general in the con-
federate army.
Kansas democrats will hold their

state convention at Topeka on June 3
to elect delegates to the national con-

vention.

FOREIGN.
By the explosion of the main powder

magazine at Kinngyin, China, 200 per-
sons were killed and many wounded.
Reports from Constantinople say that

fresh massacres had occurred at Mula-
tia and seven other points of Armenia.
Terrific sand storms occurred in

northwestern Hungary, burying m&uy
villages and killing hundreds of per-
sons.
Gen. Weyler issued a proclamation

giving the Cuban insurgents 15 days in
which to surrender.
It was announced that Spanish sol-

dier* massacred 22 peaceable citizens
at Guatao, Cuba.

i’apt. Gen. Weyler reported to the
Spanish government that it would lake
at least two years to crush out the Cu-
ban rebellion.
The British warship Penguin, while

engaged m making deep-sea soundings
between Tonga and New Zealand, got
bottom at 5,155 fathoms, the deepest
rounding ever made.

LATER.

The passage of resolutions iii the
eenate favorable to Cuban belligerents
was said to have aroused intense hatred
of the United States in Spain, and at
Barcelona the office of the American
consul was stoned. At Madrid thfe
American legation was strongly
guarded.

A heavy rain caused floods In portions
of New England, the lotses being esti-
mated at $2,000,000.
A tornado passed through the towns

of Rodns and Los ^\breus in Cuba, doing
an immense amount of damage and
cansi

Alexander Rhimes. ,of Niles, Mi eh.,
made application in ah Indiana court
for his ninth divorce. Rhimes, who is
now 75 years old, brg-in his matri-
monial career March 24, 1S76.
The Eck Lumber company of Toledo,

0., doing an extensive business in Ohio,
Indiana and Michigan, failed for $100-
000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Michigan democratic stats con-

vention to select delegates to the na-
tional convention ut Chicago will be
held in Detroit on April bO.

Mrs. Ellen Colding died at Ga:esbunr
111., aged 103 years.

_ E. R. Hayes, who represented the
or Seventh Iowa district in congress in

1 1890 and 1891, died atKaoxvill®.

fllLVpUSfKlN? BAS.BV. 116
iThe barfly \$fcn<l«-^ Yields right
•tong on p6or. good or indifferent soils
80 to 100 bus. per acre. That pays at
2uc. nbunhcl! .

Balzer’s mammoth catalogue is full
Of good things. Silver Mine Oats yield-
ed 201 1-3 bushels in 1895. It will do
hatter in 1806. Hurrah for Teosinte,
Sami Vetch, Sparry and Giant Clover
mj lota aud lota of gnwaea aud clovers
they offer. 35 packages earliest vege-
tables $1.00.

If YOU WILL CUT Tnifl OUT AND RF.XD It
with U)c. postage to the Jphn A. Holzer
Reed Co., Ln Crosse, Wls., you will get
free ten grain and grass samples, In-
cluding barley, etc., and their catalogue.

Catalogue alone 5c. $ (k)

TrAcnza-uWhnt waa Joan of Arc maid
off* Bright Pupil— “Mode of dusL”— Boa-
tou Transcript

iCatarrh Cannot 11s
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, OS UieV 0*1
reach the seat of the dl*eusa Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and In order
toeureltyou must tuko internal remedies.
Hall’ ‘ | ‘ ‘

mts
faces.
medicine. It was prescribed by one .
best physio inns in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is com-
posed af the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purillers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. Tne perfect com
bination of tho two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free________ ____________ lills, l

F. J. Ciicney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

Tnz chameleon, which is said to feed upon
nothing but air, has of all animals the
nimblest tongue.— BwifL

Stop, Thief!

Stop a small malady, which is stealing
your strength, before it outruns your power
to arrest it, aud recover what it took from
you. Tho safest and promptest recuperator
of waning vitality is Hostetler's Blomach
Bitters, which renews vigor, flesh and nerve

I
uietude because itrestoresoctivity to those

interferesunctions whose interruption
with general health. Use the Bitters for
dyspepsia, malarial, rheumatic aud kidney
complaints aud biliousness.

Snow us the man who never makes n-mis-
take and we will show a man who never
makes anything.— Wayland.

The Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louts
Railway

Will on March 8rd sell one way homeseek-
ers' tickets to oil points in the Boutheast,
Including Florida, at the lowest rate ever
known. On March 10th round trip tickets
to many points in tho Bouth, including
Georgia, cun be purchased at bne fare plus

i, folu$2.o0; irood for 80 days. For maps, folders
and all Information write to or see Briard
F. Hill, N. P. A., 32S Marquette Bld’g, Chi-
cago; R. C. Cowardin. W. P. A., 405 Ry
Exc. Bld'g, St. Louis, or W. L. Donley, G.
P. & T. A., Nashville, Tenn.

Hs (gallantly)— “I couldn't kiss anyone
utyou. dear!” She- “If that's tho case,

you can't kiss me ’’—Ban Francisco W ave.

Cheap Excursions to the West and North-
west.

On March 10 and April T. 1896, the North-
Western Line (Ctiicago & Northwestern
R’y) will sell Home Seekers’ excursion
tickets at very low rates to a large number
of points in Northern Wisconsin, Michigan,
Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Dakota aud South Dakota,
including tlie famous Black Bills district.

To California In Fnllman Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

The Burlington Route (C., B. & Q. TL R.)
«ans ̂ personally conducted excursions to
Ciuifsmia, leaving Chicago every Wednes-
clnv. Thrnmrh r*nt*« f 'oJffnmia' o.day. Through cars to California destiinv-
tton, fitted with carpets, upholstered seats,MUU, i _ __ __ > ____
bedding, toilet rooms,' etc.; every" co*n-

venicnce. c & lals^e ntjn charge.^ Route

tho way. Write tor descriptive pamphlet
to T. A. Grady, Excursion Manager, 211
.Clark Bt., Chicago.

fula
Infest* the blood of humanity, n
appears In varied forms, but i8 forced j
to yield to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes tho blood and
cures All such diseases. Read thlirj

“ In September, 1894, 1 made a misstep and
Injured my ankle. Very soon afterwaidj

A Sore
two inches across formed and in walking to
favor it I sprained my ankle. Tho son, bs. I

came worse; I could not put my boot on I

and I thought I should have to giro up at
very step. I could not get any relief and
had to stop work. I read of a euro of*
similar case by Hood’s Harsnparllla ln(1
concluded to try It Before I hud token all
of two bottles tho sore hod healed and tbs
swelling had gone down. My

Foot
Is now well and I have boon greatly ben*

filed otherwise. I have increased In weight |
and am in better health. I cannot say
enough in praise of Hood’s Sarsaparilla."
Mrs. H. Blake, South Berwick, Maine.
This and other similar cures prove thit !

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tbeOne True Blood Purtfler. All drugg1sts.|t
Prepared only by C. L Hood A Co., Lowell. Man.

Hood's pm, sw.'SKMra

-you
do the
mending
Not the Merchant.
He wants to mate as much as he can by

selling you inferior bindings which h«
claims are *4just as good ” as S. H. & M.
But you do tho mending. Insist on having

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding and you
save the mending.

If your dealer will not supply you we
will.

Send for samples, ahowlrg labels and materi&la,
tolhsS. H. & M. Co-, P. O. Bo* *99. New York Ctyi

sinp the loss of several lives.

Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter (rep.) with
drew from the senatorial contest in
Kentucky.
Thomas and James Casey, brothers,

aged 33 and 28 years, were killed by a
premature blast in the lead mines at
Adams, Wis.

It was announced that Mr. Williams,
consul-general of the United States to
Cuba, had resigned.

Ballinprton Booth was said to lx mak-
ing plans for an independent American
Salvation Army, of which he and his
wife will be the leaders. ,
Melville Kennedy (colored) was

lynched by a mob at Windsor, S. C., for
alleged assault On n young woman.
Michael Krnemer shot and killed his

mother in Long U’and City, N. y., Mid
then killed himself. No cause was
known.
Thomas Jones, a widower Nvith five

children, angered because Mrs. Annie
Mqzz, of Denver, would not marry him.
shot her fatally and killed himself.

William M. Rice died suddenly at his
home in Worcester, Mass., of heart fnil-
uJei aged 10 ypnrs.r- He was a nmalwr'
of congress from 187C to 1884.

A deficit of over 250,000 marks was dis-
covered in the Havings bunk of JJcrr
Lysabbel at Berlin.

Taul Frances and Gilbert Frances
were taken from jail at Convent, La.,
and lynched by a mob for attempting
to rob a store. ~

Rev. Alien Thompson dipt at Bor-
dentown, N. J. He was borh in Xefo
Jersey on May 21, 1796.
Washington, March jL—Tha senate

was not ki session on Saturday. In the
house the bill authorizing the governor
and local offioern of Arizona tolease
the educational lands of the territory
for school purposes, which was vetoed
by the president, was passed over the
veto by a vote of 198 to 38. Most of the

day was consumed in the consideration
of the legislative appropriation bill

Personal lj Conducted Recursions to Cali-
fornia,

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific & North*
i Line, in “ ’ * '

---- -- — — — — xuive, pic-
turesque route, quickest time aud careful
attention are advantages offered to those

“T? excur8«>nt Cost of berth
only tfiuO. Ask your nearest fit'
who

KIR\ "V 2Kl.KXBQr, CK P. & T. A., Chicago, Ht-

Tfais is the

CUPID
hair pin. It has a
double set of spiral

curves and will not

slip out of the hair.

; It is made by
Richardson & De-
Long Bros* manu-
facturers of the fa-

mous DeLONG
HOOK and EYE.

AU About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt” is the name of an illus-

anus to give Information in nn interestin
way about the farm lauds of the west. Ben
-5 cento m postage stomps to tho Corn Belt,
3W Adams ht., Chicago, und the paper will
be sent to your address forgone year.

FRENCH CANNAS CHEAP!
Ws have a (arm mock of all thn choicest earn

!§

French Cannaa at pnceij

-- — -- — - - — ' — * *1 ill ||

Chicago.

McV!cker*s Theater, Chicago.

•‘Bhore Acres” begins the third week,
March J, and contlnuus'throe weeks longer
Seats con be secured fouPwoeksin advance

_ree etoc
tiea of the New Dwarf
I low aa Geraniama can be bought for.
sample we will send a tine plant of the magnifir
,cent CSiwm Had. Crony tone of the grande*
of all the Dwarf French Cannae). a n-n *

wkirk ilrM-rtU- omr 20 i4krr rot f «0> (*, P0*t-
patd to any address for onljr IS rests.

PALM CHEAP!
Palme are considered the

We grow them at a
muni of cost, and to intre-
dsee them to the general
public, we will mail a fine,
nealthy plant— awf «i "'f'l. 'j'
ear «*./**. **<•*
horn to «* rtiKirr I'atmi
HtorW— poMnaid to an* acl-’
dress for only 20 ct£ «rL

tforoaly »5 tents we trill send both the^
Pslm mid <'annn— nnrt a cntulogue-- to

Schiller Thsatsr, Chicago.

I soy address, FKEE ! On- ffl-page
>r Bare Florida Flowem _ «“•

4 Frails for 1S9K with fine colored plate of H*1i
snd Bine Water Lilies, mailed IWs toappheanta

I PIKE t ELLSWORTH, Jessamine, Fla.

^ There is no great achievement that is not
J G^HoUtt f WprldftfMd waiting.—
- „ - - - 1. .. . a... ̂  
Fn* stopped free by Dr. Kline’s Groat

Lie free. Dr. Kline, 9 n Arch Ht., Phila., pg.

n«TII^do,nff 0I,a.n5vU to ftvold “n evil c*tt-
not bo good . -Coleridge.

ttoneca BL, Buffalo, N. Y.f May 9, m?' 888

DIR EC no AS fur uoing*
CJiKAM BALM. — Apj>ly\
a parffe’s of fits Balm d4-|
rtctly into Un noatvlU. Af-

ter a moment draw sfrunyl
breath through the note.
Uu three times a day, after I

meals preferred, and before\
retiring.

WdTe?o°nnd.^-Jg?^nUUnt wlth

.

2-V fi‘if/r0r con®tlpaUon 10c and

CATARRH
MS? farMlrsZ

A particle legnpllsd Into esrh nostril snd liM***'

SLSSSSSf
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bE K,NO TOJTHE children.

T* *tJ them In llfe'a morning
0^ ^ .h.. angel*' ______

now. while yet

ejSSid.1. h.rti. .bov..

hjSrSHfr
^ f^Miali heart and brain.

rhildlal* heart ttnd *>r a . .the pain la tranalent.

bunie.. were too great.
^ wiihno.ru frail endurance

hint i^otath th. w.l*ht.

I k._j to the little cniiarrn. _ bleH»ed b> Chitut. tha Lord,
Ju’ JtU them tiresome. looUsh—

V* aTcTyo^cmah the bloaaom

• Well, don't w«r wtid Dan, h.dio-
rnntly. *T\e Blocked Vin up tw ice uiv-
Holf.”

1 here wna Hilcnce for n
fact was undeniable.

> rlv«

u careworn men and women
Join .h... rife.

i-H ilrbt a* you are flahtlng
th^battletteld of Ilf#

a, kind to the little children!
In after years may come

tie the sound of distant mualc.
The memory of home;
i.rthe kiss of a long-loa* mother.
*The "touch of a vanished hand.”
Mir win the weary wanderer
for the heme In the Heaven land.
.-Helen W. Gibson. In Union Signal

sjMice. The4 ----- Then OdLr^e
U iiMhiniftoii Iroui Joy atreet bcCau
uguln, (MMvtuuUvely:

“'Hint don't do no good. It don’t Ik*-
gm nUjic rigid end of it. (Cieorge will
l*e a statesman yet. If he lives!) Whin
they orter do is to go to a real good
ear man right o(T now, before it grows
\v orser, and get fixed. There’s one up
on the hill here — a tirst-cbtHs one. ] «e
shined his IhhiIs lots of times. 'F I told
him they was fr’n’s of mine, he’d do it
cheap— lor him. Course they don’t
nnt to go to no intirm'. We ain’t deg-

gars, none of us. Now, we can’t stum!
guilt* ’em quarters right along, but if
we nil give a quarter ter once, and ju*»t
once, meblie we won’t ever have to
again. So 1 says, le’s take 'em up to Dr.
I.nnce right off now; take ’em by the
collar If they won’t go easy. Anybody
got a l letter plan?”

Nobody had, Bren T)un Haggerty as-
sentetl to Its quality somewhat grudi:-
Ingly; and that is how it happened .hat
a delegation of about SO newsboys, with
two (Mile and undetermined victims in
their midst, crowded into a waiting
loom that just held them, to the wrath
ol several patients who came inter In
carriages, and this time “had to wait.”

It Is safe to say that Dr. Lance was
reasonably astonished by the numtxr
of guardians controlling his new pa-
tients.

the ear doctor.

by JOHN P KENTON TRUE.

iu the midst of which the door opened
quietly and the three boys sidled in,
sheepishly smiling, although two of
them were still n littlo pale. The third
was not made that way.
“Come again a week from to-day,”

said a voice, “and. we’ll see how it

lasts.” And then, somehow, they all
found themselves but in the stieet
again and hunting for u sunny corner.
“Now, then, Joy hires t, tell ns all

a'MJftt it!” cried Dan Haggerty, with
authority.
George, of Joy street, was perfectly

willing. H was his plan, and to him
belonged the credit. It was right that
he should now reap a little.
“My! but you Just orter been in

there!” he began, his eyes rolling, u
deep pause just adding to the tanta-
lized interest of his audience. [George
may Ik* a novelist when he grows up, he
understands so well the art of building
air castles on sllni four dntious.]
“There's a table in there, with nglast
top. Fust-rate idea, that, for you can
see everything that’s in the drawer un-
der the top; and I tell you he has some
mighty shiny tools there! AH sorts of
things— long-handled nippers, one that
had a pair of scissors on the end of ’em,

and knives that looked us sharp as —
b-r-r-rr!” The boys till shivered in har-
mony. “Then he had a lot more on the
top. Lots of cotton, too, stuffed Into
fat glass bottles, to wipe blood with,
you know.” [There was a sigh of ad

mighty lucky we didn’t jW oft coming
tl. they wouldn't

I! Come quick!
Jimmie’s in the
drink l”
A sma II boy

stood on one lut.t
^ ond yelled that/ |, ̂  statement in tones

i'ikSIrV ' ot dismay ns he
frantically waved
in nil1 a mitten that

w ns like n supcrTo

lively good dough
nut, since it ws
chiefly hole.

There was no doubt abpvit th# truth
•f hi« anBouncemeut. Jimmie wo# 111-
4«<1 "in the drink/' In an nieeedlilgl.v
iroir-like attitude, w ith hi# arms flat on
the ice before him, ond both feet kick

ing vigorously to keep himhclf from
iliding backward further down into
th«t deep, dark water. He hud no
ftkatirs on, which was a good thing, to
be Hire. On the other hand [or loot), it
sn> tUst same skate lewuma# w hick led
to his failure to check himself when he
uw that airhole right ahead. Then,
loo, he had no business whatever to be
ilidin;j on the south side of Jamaica
pond, line# that was where the ice cut-
ler* earned their living and their suin-
aier lemonade. But it wn# too late to
dwcuM that now.

Up came a dozen of us whirling pdd
the friud of scratchy irons ns the feci

“kwl in” and checked their course.
Every voice yelled: “Hold on hard ! ’*

Needless yell! Jim was holding on
u hard as circumstances allowed . Ho
»eeded help more than advice just then ,

bat advice, being the easiest, to give,
yu what he got most of, and plenty of
ik too, to make up for the pther's
•carcity. Good intentions — we nil know
*hat sort of paving stones they make.
Blit these did not seem t© warm that
Titer any. -
“Shut up, everybody!” cried Choi

Bryam, wi»o always laid his wit* about
“Here, Mickey, you’re light;

liuime your foot. That’s it! Don’t be
***»id; I’ve got hold of your skatif-iren,

‘Ow then, out you go — alt ou my feet,
fcioebody! Hold out your other foot

Of course it did not take him long to
master the situation, and to sift out pa-
ti-mts in esse from patients In posse;
nndr without troubling himself to ask
circumstances, he picked out the fright-

t-ned twain and had them in his operat-
ing-room in a twinkling, with a stout
doer closed between them and the
rcsl of the noisy crowd — with one ex-
ception. George Washington, of Joy
street, was as active as a thin pig. and
th# door was shut altogether too late
vo shut him out. This was well for
the educating influence which he
swayed over his mates, in after days.
It also made the long and semi-'ilent
wait outside somewhat more endurable.
George would keep an eye out, never
fenr, and tell them all about it after-
v nrd.

Ptill, it was a long, long ho»'r of
wait Ing. It gave the boys time to sober
down and do some pretty serious think-
iug. Not a sou ml had come from be
yond that door us yet; and yet— and
yet! Jim ami Mickey were both
plucky ones. They might be half killed
before they’d yell a note. Nobody
heard Jim whimper the night when
Ur got rolled along the irons beneath
the fender of the south-bound electric
car, when the broke-chain snapped and
let it come flying into the crowd. And
yet the emergency men could hardly
tind a square inch on him that did
not have its block-and-blue reminder
of that rolling. There wasn't much in
:he room itself, either, to enliven their
meditations. The aofa — well, they
could not see the sofa. There were too
many on it There were two chairs,
a part of which were visible. There
was also k certain landscape on the
wall; an old English painting— a fine
work of art, no doubt, to one born
under gloomy skies, but wonderfully
depressing to sons of the sunny “North
End,” both Jew and Gentile— and there

/>

ny longer. If we hud, they
’a’ got a livin' by wellin' 'Ernlds. 'N*
that's all, ’cept that they’ve got ter go
again to sort o’ clinch things.”
“'Nuther quarter all round?” asked

Dan, suddenly.
“No," said Mickey, hoarsely still. “He

said as how he wouldn’t tax us no more
for that job."

“Hum!” and Dan went off Into a
brown study. Wild Bedouin that he
was, it yet seemed to him that they
owed the doctor on the hill something
more than money. Quick with his fist
was Dan, and ready. Bet urn whnt he
got was his motto; thus far his returns
in the main had been whnt be got —
hard knocks; and he wns altogether out
of practice nt returning aqy other kind.
The whole situation made him uneasy
and reflective.
“Look here, fellers,” he said, days

later, “we orter square things l>ettcr
with that ear man. Now, we can't buy
’ini anything that he can't get better
imielL but p’r’aps we can umk«* him
30Riething he might like. Le's get one
o’ them calendars with leaves fer every
day In the year and write suthin' on
every blamed leaf* suthiu* that he’ll
n.cbbe like ter know, ycr see. Then
w’eu he rips one off in tber nioruin* he’ll
know that he’s got a fren* down herein
1'ie Alley a-thinkin' of ’im.”

It struck the other boys that Dan
had got hold of a good Wen; and that
is how it happens that Dr. Lance is
saving up to show his acquaintance#
un ions slips of paper which at times
n rouse Homeric laughter, and now and
then n thought worth while. Lance
tay# that some of them he means to
put In n glass frame, especially:

If ycr hit a lick fer a cove ter-day. nub bo
he’ll hit one fer you ter-morrer. ,

Don’t, bee Frade ter GITT a Hustl On.
Keep kook T won’t last. Nuthlndux.

— N. Y. Outlook.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWSl
, Hanlness Block Hunted.

The Houseman block in Grand Kaptd#
was burned, the looses aggregating
about $200,000, partially iimurod.
Among the occupant# of the building
were the Grand itapids Fire Insumno#
company, the Grand Itapids Democrat.
United ritates and National exprem
companies* office# and several funiliee.
The Are storied from an exploding
lamp on the third floor and many of the
occupant* had nnrrow escapes. E.L.
Wedgewood #i»d wile were painfully
burned, and wet* taken to the hosplteL
Mr#. Itoymond and ion were also in-
jured.

Prisons Ran Cheoply.
A joint meeting of the board* of con-

trol of the several penal institution* of
the state was held at Lansing. Warden
Chamberlain reported 811 prisoner# at
Jackson. All available men are em-
ployed. Warden Fuller reported 574
inmate# at lonkh The indue trie* are
jn a prosperous condition, and the per-

capita expense ia about one-half of what
It was for the precedfnglMennlnl period.

Of the -210 convicts at Marquette not
more than 15 are engaged in productive
pursuits.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended kebruar}' 28
reports sent in by 53 observers in va-
rious portion# of the #Ute indicated
that Intermittent fever increased and
diarrhea decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
247 places, typhoid fever at 21, diph-
theria at 20, scarlet fever at 30, roeaslea

at 17, whooping cough at 19 and small-
pox at Detroit, Saginaw, Riga township,
Imliy township, Ionia and Greenbush.

DIARY OF THE REVOLUTION.

/

“TELL U8 all about it.'

>•1101.*

Inu twinkling Jim’s lingers froze to
uw iron of that other skate, and a n»i -

of us lulled on to tlic other enAof
w line of communication, while a ytll
**nt up from the devoted Mickey. Did

the jmacun.

f t mean t0 pull him apart? Then the
abruptly iu a craah ami

There were two in now, but
. Z®** us had firm foothold and,
>tn a long heave, we brought them
l>t together, a very chilly pair. Thai inrougu vim ------- -

3e put our hands in our pockets blank wall of the next building, with
, ^ and looked nt the twaiu ^gTOMnotl whlla
toatatMiL..# ___ * .. ____ The mom had a

were plenty of both present. Outside
through the w indow, there was just the

^ at a pafr ̂  enriositie#, whilfe wc felt
«tremely virtuous, and that we hou

our full duty. 1‘orhap# wc had.
jlout.

"hat’s the matter with Mickey Sul-
^ and Jim Ballou?* was the que.:-
tu a?ltllti,1S “I*ie Alley*’— that

rouphfare so convenient to the ot-
the great newspapers,

rrin 10 hRVf hinder lost their
‘Hp/nii* a kU** heaps boldin’ out .i

vraw when a ’RekidV wanted, he
"ErJgP*1 • bother Uekkr ter cut in

kin* # ^k1111 8lMlkQ D®11 Haggerty,
1*, . newsboys, and all the other
iJJj , y0lHhs around applauded,

over its shoulder. The

ln“S*po»o he'll cuttin' into 'em?”
somebody, with a .hlver, b«-.kinK ...to

1 Dan shook lit* hood jjloomlly, P»>-
uihitically. He couldn’t ««y. H ha
llot be,., hi. pl«. He aMumed no re-
ponitbUtty In that direction. Thcr,
vvus no knowing whnt those doctors
UUl when they got U.elr chsnee^ end
thereupon, ; seeing tnc
c roused, he proocded to ^M to ^yWi..« unu uu me ouier u*wu«-. f . . thut

J l«aired youths around applauded, judicious, somber hinti

tlT "o'*-** dark-skinned one be had bean ami ̂ Xit-but he had
•‘•-O-t-.Rued thoDro,- .dace sud

“'“I th, hl(l6 u.~'y
*1'** the on tuo vuuiuiou

‘ or a summer’s day, shouting his

*UJ': •8hiner

street us ho
on the Comuiou

predilection (pr s
4 ill « Isst n somewhat skeptical

got moie
“TKws01^ ! more '^ooHi^han he. anout iv, J/““ uarti
That ain’t a white show, Dan. and eyed hen!” And »in*i ^ntpart,

,0U kuo'v it. They got water in their fowl 1* a very rare bird, indeed.

SS -V... .I«'i “»
ubuut it. I)au Usggeny. th»n *

miration at that fellow’s advantages.
\Vhat luck he had.] “The doc he told
Mickey ter squat ; but Mu key couldn’t
hear 'im. He told him to again louder.
No go. Then he picked him up by the
arms and sat *im down easy-like in the
choir. Then the doc picked up n little
round lookin'-glaas with a round hole
in the middle to peck through, and
strapped It outo his own forehead with
a sort o* harness.”
“Wot for?” cut in somebody.
“Dunno. Yesido! Ter flash light in-

to where he was lookin'. Then he took
some pinchers with a funny thing on
the end like a split tin horn that would
come apart or shut up whole. He stuck
that into Mickey’s ear, sprung it open
some, and i>eeked. Then he did the
same to his nose — ”
“Get out!”
This prophet must relate things rea-

sonable, if he would be believed. But
Mickey and Jim both backed him up.

What had Mickey’s nose to do with
his ears?” demanded another young
skeptic.

“’Bout everything, in this case!” said
G. W., stoutly. “Oh. It’s so! He looked
up their noses both sides, just as I tell
you. Then he took a piece of wire, bent
the e^d, stuck it into a bottle of some-
thing, and then poked it 'way up
Mickey’s nose. My word! how Mickey,
did sneeze!”

Well, it tickled!” explained that
hero, with an nir of injured innocence:
and the boys nil roared, then stopped
suddenly, eager for mote.
“He did that two or three times, wait-

ing a little between. Then he took some
little iron clappers and a sort of fork
that twanged when he hit it. He hit
it a lick and held it to Mickey’s head.
‘Hear it?* says he, good and loud.
Mickey bobbed. Then he clicked the
clappers, close up at first, then further
off, till he found where Mickey couldn’t
hear nt all; and by that time it was
time to make him sneeze some more.
After that he did a mighty odd thing.
He had a rubber bottle. He had a lit-
tle tube, 'bout so long, with a crook in
the little end, where it fined down to
about nothing. He stuck that crook
sort o' careful into Mickey's nose,
qq^n— m>— fust he put one end of n
rubber tub# into hi# e«rv«anm side, ami
the other end into his own ear. Then
he took that bottle, put its nozzle into
the big end of the tube in the nose,
and squeezed hard, a lot of times.”
“So he did to mine,* cut in Jim. “It

hurt, too. Not much, but some. I could
feel the air he squeezed in go hissing
•way info my head and into my ear; and
it felt exactly like cold air when you
breathe it into a sore throat.” And Jim
subsided.
“When he squeeaed he sort o' listened

through the other tube, and so knew
what was going on in Mickey’s ear.
you Bee,1’ , went on George. “Then he
gave him a rest and put Jim through
the whole hlzr Tlieif he trfed Mickey
again with the squeezer, and tried the
clappers on him; and may I be switched
if he couldn't hear ’em further off now
than I could. It’s a fact! Oh, he's a
bang-up doctor 1 But he said it was

Ownetf bj the Gramleon of a Soldier of
That Period Living In Minnenpolla.

There lives to-day in this city a grand-
son of* John Hicks, the first man killed
iu the war of the revolution, and one of
the first minute men awakened from
his sleep by the warning given by Faui
Here re on the night of the latter’s fn-
inoua<?ride. This grandson of John
Hicks, George Pierce Hicks, lives with
Ids non-in-law, Holman XL Drew, at
Girard and Summit avenues, anfl is now
in hui 88th year, though still erect and
in full possession of all his faculties.
The Tribune reporter called on Mr.
Hiqks, and found him a very pleasant,
white-haired old gentleman, who wo#
jflrnsed to give the reporter nil the In-

formation he could. He produced a
voluminous diary, kept by his mother,
and which contained much information,
of value concerning the times iinmed;-
utely succeeding the great war. At one
)K>int in the diary the connection of !Mr
Hicks’ grandfather, John Hicks, with
the incident of Paul Revere’s ride is re-

lated. The Hicks of revolutionary
times wo* one of the first minute men
to be awakened by that famous mes-
senger. With the others, he sprung In-
to his clothes, took up his gun, and ran
to guard the bridge at Lexington. He
was the first man killed, and is none
other than the person immortalized h3'
Longfellow in his poem, “Paul Reveres’*
Ride,” thus:

And one was safe and asleep in his bed.
Who at the bridge would be first to fall;

Who that day would be lying dead.
Pierced by a British musket ball.”
Zachuriah Hicks was * sou of that

John Hicks and an undo to the pres-
ent George Hicks. At the lime of th#
breaking out of the revolution he wns
just 18 years old. He, too, took up
arms with the revolutionists, and did
valiant service for his country He olso
fought nt the famous battle of Lexing-
ton, where his father filed, lie we*
afterward promoted to the position of
marshal, and entered Boston with Gen.
Washington, vvhen the great leader wgs
l*corted into that city in 17t>‘>.

The diary goes on ty say that Zuch-
ariah Hicks wn« a war in personal friend
of Paul Revere, and that he, together
with such wen-known men as Oliver
Johunnet, Daniel Messenger, Peter Me
In tosh. Samuel Perkins. James Pcbijnps,
Henry Perk lit and Benjamin Russell,
founded the Massachusetts Charitable
Mccbanica’ Msociotiun in i$Mu TW*
association elected Paul Revere us pros-

iderit and Zachuriah Hicks is described
as being foremost among the members
who participated in the triennial meet-
ings until the time of his death.

An interesting historical note is made
to the effect that Revere wo* n copper
founder, '^and in the scrapbook, supple-

mentary to the diary, is a reproduction
of a newspaper cut made by Revere,
representing the massacre of the patri-
ots in Boston by the British soldiers in
1770. It is a very creditible piece of work
— surprisingly so when the incipient
condition of the art of making news-
paper cuts at that time is taken into
ooiH»ideration<-

George Hick# himself has had consid-
erable military ^xpfcrieiic# of an active

kind. During the Indian outbreak nt
Pine Ridge he was in |h# field, and to
his own family he has related many of
his experiences. His modstv prevent.ul
him from* expert hUiag pn jUiem to hi*
vb»itor, bat the old gentleman is just iy
•pfmfiT ofthe record of Til's ancestors in
the great war of the revolution. — Min-
neapolis Tribune.

Hi* Firs #t Port Huron. --r

The Brice block was burned *1 Port
Huron with a loss of $100,000, on which
there was an insurance on the building

and stock covering about half of the
loss. The tire originated in the base-
ment occupied by M. C. Young os a shoe
store. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, photog-
raphers, narrowly escape! with their
lives. A fireman named Charles Thome
was badly injured by being caught in
e descending elevator.

Hid HU Wealth.
Asaph Pierce, n wealthy former, died

at Hudson. His neighbors, knowing
he had money and valuables concealed
around the farm, persuaded nis wife,
who was very ill, to reveal the hiding-
place. Following her directions (hey
found over $1,000 in gold and securitiea
stored away in chests, trucks and bu-
reaus and out of the way places around
the farm.

New Electric Line.
The new electric railway line running

between Ovvosso and Corunna is open
to the public. The line is equipped with
modern cars and the trial trips proved
them and the w hole equipment most
satisfactory. About two miles of the
line will be extended at the Ow osso end
in the spring.

Four Killed and Seven Inujred.
Four men were killed and seven seri-

ously injured by a steam log hauler ex-
perimenting at McKay’s lumber camp
at Seney. The engine became uncon-
trollable and ran down the road at full
speed, catching the men before escape
was possible, and completely wrecking

itself.

— The deer really weeps, it* eyes be-
ing provided with lachrymal gland*.

Brief News Items.
Justice Charles Kirchgessner, aged 70,

for 40 years a prominent citizen of Mon-
roe, is dead.
iNvo poultry keepers in Bronson kept

tally last year on the number of egg*
laid by a certain number of hens. One
inun had 320 hens, which laid 32,782 egg*
during the year. The other got 24,827
eggs from 270 hens. - '

The president of MUfctd issued a
proclamation forbidding the sale of
cigarettes to minors, and asking all
mothers in the village* to assist in the
enforcement of i|-
The John Irvin# Greenhouse com-

pany; operating greenhouses and an of-
fice at Bay City nud a store at Detroit,
filed chattel mortgages aggregating

$33.<iuJkk« £ A - * * - t v
J. A. Johnson, a grocer at Manistee

for 30 years, assigned, irith liaHnitkM

of $2,300. h$H secured by reabestatc.
Last summer Gerrit Metzinga, an old

bachelor of Fillmore, died, leaving hi*

estate to his niece, who, •earching
through a cabinet recently discovered
a secret drawer in which was $1,900 in
c urn’ my.
The coroner's jury at Houghton de-

cided that Daisy Clayton, the little
daughter of J. W. Clayton, keeper of *
restaurant, died of starvation and abuse
ut the hands of her father.

The Mosher house nt Jonesville waft
sold by Messrs. Grosvcnor & Lew is to
Russell Wilbur, formerly of Reading,
for $5,500. Landlord Edgar will con-
tinue to run the hostelry.
The board of health ordered the Lud-

Ington Central and HuHt schools at
Don Mountain cloned, owing to the
prevalence of scarlet fever and diph-
theria. -- - — q
D. DuHang, of Coloina. who arrived

in Ben torn. Harbor, was found dead in
his room at the Midway hotel. On re-
tiring he ble\* t*u the gtw: and was as-
phyxiated.

Charles Dobson, sheriff of Benzie
county, died at the sheriff’s residence
in Frankfort, after being confined to
hi# bed three days with liver complaint*

• I
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SPONGES
Large Bath and Carriage Sponges,

Bargains at fro*& 6 to 10c.

MandeviUe ft King's Celebrated Flower
Seeds on sale now.

OUR PERFUMES
Are of the latest odors. Examine our new

odors, Migota, Mistletoe, Opoponax, ’ Wood
Violet, Bed Boses. They are everything that

is delightful in perfumes.

8-oz. Camphor Bottles with glass stop-
per 10 cents.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

READY ON TIME

m. T

Couldn’t have Seen ao
without an accurate ttuic>
piece.

m :

Whether It i« a clock,
watch or piece ot Jewelry
you want, you can he aure
of Ita reliability ir you
buy from ua.

Okaliw ut Tlslalty.

Neckel Bro». ban • n*w "•d” In lfcl»

U H Townanod tan remond to bln

I. WINANS, Chelsea.

INFUL HABITS IN Y«inj(
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD .

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN

Bwt Pontar, of Qron Lata, npent Bun-

day In town.

Chaocey Stephens was a Jackson !§-

itor last Tueedsy. *

Mrs. Jacob Staffan Is spcndlnf a couple

of weeks in L'leyelaad.

Mr. Timothy McKune, who has been
vary 111. Is oonvaleaduf .

Mrs. Ford Brown, of Lansing, Is the

guest of her mother. Mrs. 0 W loans.

H. 8. Holmes has purchased the bal-

aoce of C. £. Whitaker s hardware stock

R. A. Snyder has bought and shipped

about 90,000 bushels of otdons ao far this

winter.

James Oeddss, Jr, has accepted the

local ageocy for the McCormick harvester

and mower.

sr the social at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. James Buchanan, Friday

ereoiag. Cdme nil.

Tbs tenth annual convention of the
Mkhif-to Christina Endeavor Union wll

be held at Ionia April 1.

Claude Flagler leaves the bet of this

week for Brooklyn. N Y., where he has
secured a position in n machine shop.

V. D. Hlodebog left last week for a
three months’ trip through California,
Texas, Mexico and the Sandwich Islands.

Mrs. Harrison, of Jackson, who has
been the guest of her brother, Mr. John

Farrell, for the past two weeks, returnee

home last Tuesday.

MBs Agnes McKune, who has been the
guest of her parents for a day or two this

has resumed her duties in the

uilce, Detroit.

chert’ examination for

Washtenaw county will be held at the
court home. Am Arbor, Thursday and
Friday, March II and *7.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bauchman will be
pleased to eutertalo the members and
their families of Olive Lodge, F. A A. M
to a social given hy the Order of the
Fast cm Star ou Friday sveolng this

The next

HI
i folly is yooth.

SSSkS-"5*^ life:- The

• WM. A W,
RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. S R.

HL WU.AWALXK&. MBB.CHA8.rUU, CHA&.FM

Divoresd bat anitad

OTM HAMEt 01 TUTmOMALS OKI WITHOUT WRITTEN eONSENT.-SU

SYPHILIS I Z&zpZZ

its
CURED

Beveu doetovs
They helped ms

BT-CURBS OUARANTRBO OR MONBY REFUNDED

Mdsr advise of my ta

."SSSS dS t*."
Ifoltanmrl

..... .

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

CURED
ilhaartQyT

At Kslkssha potato buyers are paying 7

mu a bushel for potatoes. With good
dghiog Urn fanners can haul from 00 to

75 bushels to a load This Is good pay
for hanling. but the fanners see no profit
for work done in raising the tubers.

Department of Michigan Grand Army
•f the RsfUbllc annual Mate encampment.

ginaw. Jfieh., March U to April I,
18M One and ooe-thlrd first clam lim-
ited fare for round trip. Dates of- sale.

March 10 and 11, 1806. Good to return
April I. Fare from Chelsea and return
$4.75.

The Chelsea and Columbian Dramatic
Clubs of this town will produce the
splendid drama “The Flowing Bowl” at

the Opera House on the evening of 8t
Patrick’s Day, March 17, 1806. The cart
of characters is a notably strong one, and

our citixens will have an opportunity to

see one of the finest plays for amateurs,

aooepUbly staged. Excellent music will
be rendered on that evening Id connection

with the play. *

IT YEAR* IN PKTHOITb 200.000 GUVIKD. NO IM8K

IEADER victim? Hareyoul

IS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.^Sl

Ann Arbor: Prof. M. E Cooley, of the
mechanical engineering department, ex-

reseed to the Lodge A Davis Machine
Tool Company, Cincinnati, two boxes
which It is hoped will obtain for his de-

partment the $1,500 lathe offered to the

most popular technological school in the

country by this firm. The boles con.
talned over 40,000 votee of friends of the

university in favor of this institution, nod

with those sent previously nod by mail
Friday will foot up over 75,000. Those
votes come from nearly every state in the
Union.

For All Kinds Plain and Fancy

Job PrintingL

The school population of the state Urn.

is, persons aged 5 to 10 years, is 600,587.

divided as to ages as follows: 5 to 10 years

old, 248.008; 10 to 15 years, 228.008, and

15 to 20 years, 220.081. Of the 690,507
children of school ages Id the stalA456 814

or 55 08 per cent, attended school during

ihe census year. Of the children aged 5

to 10, 72.08 percent; of those aged 10 to

15, 00.85 per cent, and of those aged 15 to

20, 85.80 per rent attended school during

the year. The total number of persons,
natives of this country, between 5 and 10
years of age in Washtenaw, according to

the census of 1804," was 11,784. Of thU
number 8,701, or 74.15 per cent, attended

school during the census year. The total

number of foreign born persons of school

age was 769. Of them 418, or 58 71 per
cent, attended school.

Call at the Herald Office.

“A crick In the back,” a pain under the

shoulder-blades, water brash, biliousness

and constipation are symptoms of disor-
dered stomach, kidneys, liver end bowels.
For all ailments originating in a derange
ment of them organs take Ayer's Pills.

Wasninoton, Feb. 18, 1888.— Senator
Allen, of Ntbraska, did n very unusual
thing when he prenroted the ultimatum of

the Populist Senators to the Republicans

on the tariff bill. He said that If the Re-
publicans would agree to vote for ao

amendment to Ibe bill providing for the
free coinage of sliver the Populist Sena-

tors would fttmUh the votes needed to put

the amended bill through the Senate. Of
course Senator Allen knew that his pro-
posal would not be accepted, and he
probably made It only for the purpose of

taunting the Republicans who were
already in a bad humor because of the
reftisal of free silver Republicans to sup-
port the tariff bill.

Senator Carter's •xplanstion of why he
and four other silver Republicans refused

to vote for the House tariff bill was far
more satisfactory to the Popnllst and silver

Senators ua both sides of the chamber
than It Wat to tba other Senator*. He
was especially bitter in wbat he said of
President Cleveland and what he called
hit Republican supporters In the Senate.

The talk on Cuban affairs In Congress

haSsbrought a powerful Spanish lobby to

Washington for the purpose of trying

either to bead off any action or to nuke
the action taken meaningless so tar as It

will commit Ibis government in favor ol

the Cubans. Spain Is said lo be hard np

but it seems to have money enough to hire

ao army of spies scattered throughout the

United States to watch everybody sus-
pected of strongly sympsthlxing with the
Cubens, and to maintain a lobby in Wash
ington which it spending money freely lo

influence the opiotoo of Congremmen

The Iriends of Cuba in Congress are ex-

pressing the opinion that members of the

sdminist ration are much more lesions la
placing United States officials nader the
order* of the Spanish minister, lo capture

alleged fill (buttering parties bound for
Cuba, than is actually necessary to
strictly maintain ths neutrality laws.

"He laughs best who leughs last" is
socient, but it is none the Ism applicable

to the present aitnatioo in the Senate.

The Republicans have been doing consid-

erable laughing at the Democrats because

of the financial differences between the

Cleveland wing and the silver wing of the

party, but the Democrats bad their laugh
when the open split between the gold Re-

publicans and the silver Republicans took

place on the floor of the Senate, showing

that It was but snother instance of "the

pot calling the kettle black" for either of

the old parties to laugh at ike other on

amount of financial differeoect. How-
ever, It was nuts for some of the .Demo-
crats to bear Senstor Momll, apparently
following slit- advice lately gUcn t>y Hec-

retanr Carlisle, by trying to reed the
silver men out of (be Reuublican party,
and Senator Teller replying that although

the silver men could get along without

the party better than the party could get

along without them, they did not intend
to allow themnelvea to be read out because

they declined to change their financial
views to accord with thorn held by the
Cleveland democracy and the Morrill re-

publk-aniara of the country. He said tbs
silver men would stay in the Republican
party until they got ready to get out.

The A. P. A. won a decided victory
this week when the House amended the
Indian appropriation bill by prov.diog
that none of tbs money therein appro-
priated should go to Catlmllc Indian
schools. It la n question whether the
Senate will strike out that amendment.

The Senate has already shown, by eon-
firming the nomination of Gen. Coppioger.

thatnlarge imOorityofits members art
osed to the A. P. A., but sudden

changes are not unknown in that body

The limited chances that a bill favor-
abls to the building of the Nicaragua
canal with government assistance, either
direct or by guarantee of the canal com-

pauv's bonds, had to get through Con-
creas at this session have been materially

esavned by a determined crusade against

the canal under any conditions, on the
ground thet it would, if cootirueted, be

more of a menace to the peace of the
United States than a benefit commercially.

The friends of the canal still express con

Ideoce that a favorable bill will pass tht

House and the Senate, but that la ju*
what they am here to say. This new
crusade may or may not have any morn
substantial backing than the deaire of the

owner of the New York Herald to get
notoriety for his paper, but it will all the

same iufluence nine men out of every ten

who were In doubt to declare against the
esnal. To that extent the crusade will be
a factor in the situation.

Ambassador Bayard may as well brace
himself to receive that House resolution of

censure for having spoken slightingly uf

Americans and American affairs, as he
will get it very soon. The resolutioa has
bten reported to the Hooae, and it is going

to be adopted, sure pop.

Biscuits and past,

ry are the result

of using the proper

Baking Powder.

Is proper in price,

ingredients and

strength.

Try a can at

mwi

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over GUsier’a Drug StoreJ

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

Office over

ABB

SURGEON.

*s new bank. Cbelmi

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician ft Surgeon.

Specialties:-— Disehses of tli<

Noie, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and|
8 to 5. IT

R McCOLGAN
Phyrician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Pol I
clinic in dioeaaeg uf eye, tar anil
throat

Office and residence corner Mti»|
and Phrk street!, Chelsea.

Opevotlvs, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent^^C^^^Utry lo all tbeir
hra'ncht-.v

mrfTTEP given free. HpecU*
attention given h;

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide sod M**1 1

A aesthetic used luextrseting. Permancallj i

Office over

WS. 8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powder*
— iltnuUdebllitatad by disease or overwnr*-
Special attention fjveq lo LameoeM *o*l
Horse Dentistry. Mouths examined frtt
Office and Residence on Park Street ncroi!*
from Methodist church, Chelsea. Mich.

N. E. FREEB,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

AH legal buiineaa given prompt
ntttention.

Office in the Tornbuil & Wilkin*^
Building, CUeUea, Mich*

^ ____ . ,^-c uu-rSd-i --- TI -  4 .-— — - - 
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Clothing Department.

Wf*reno»A*winji;themo*t complete line of clothing in W*»h-
„M. CmiNty. Mfn’e, Youth* and Bo*.’ SuiU. Odd P.nti, Odd
V«*U,e«

Xbe best 60-cent Overall, the best 50-cent

Working Shirt, to be found
anywhere.

"CONFIRMATION SUITS."
Oar Spring H*U *nd C*p«. The “Piugree Hnt” and all the

itajiMn be found here. «
new

Trnnki and Baga cheap.

Fumiahing good* of all kinds can be found at popular prices.

night

1 25

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

DO
YOU
KNOW

That Bread is the
Staff of Life ?

Snowing it to be such, you must always
lie mre and get your bread at Neckel’s, where

you will And a large stock of fresh bread and
cakes and candies.

We are also prepared to furnish parties

and socials with first-class ice cream, in any

quantity, on short notice.

NECKEL BROS

8E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

nux SHAVJB,
Proprietor of the

(IQ Baiter Skti t Balk Bim

CoBalaaloatrs’ tfotica.

Bibcock building, N. Main Hi.

CTAT* OF mCHIGAN.Oounty of Wa«hu*oawO The undersimd having been appointed by
the Probata) Court for said County* OHamlse-
toners to receive, examine nod adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of James Cunningham, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six month*
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to

against the estate of aaW de-
•Xt that thsv will meet at the

PIEE ! FIRE!!
11 ion want iniuranc* call on

4 Crowell. We represent
•""pniiei whone grow awe to amount

'" ‘be mu of $13,000,000.

CHARGE B. WHITAKER I : - - _ a. . mu ^EDWARD COMM AM

ry With

kpHILOHS

UKMM«)AaW>>
'A mU

flllu «• KtlUon. iulT°H. SBtnWnUor.
may be licensed to sell tbo

CURE

suv nf felarah next, at ten o’cioch In the fore
for the hearing of mid petl-

Uou, and that the heirs st law of oald deceased,

^rTT^- m!TSS. .rftki cS5:
thenfo be holden at the Prolife Oice. tejj
City of Ann A rU>r. ^
S&wsssesafflsSS p!5K^ tycyL.gSr.iJ,— _ ___ ^

CbdMh. Feb. 5, 1896.
Board met In council room.

Meeting called to order bj President.

Holl call by Clerk.

Trustees Present— Schenk. Glaxier,
Pierce and Foster.

Trustees Absent — Rictncnschneider and
Mensing.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
Npproved.

Treasurer's report.

Cash on hand Jan. 1 ............. |700 07

CaUi received during January ..... 7 ft)
Ordris paid during January ....... gg yo

Amount on liaod Feb. 1, 1896 .... ggo 77

Moved and carried that the Treasurer's
report be accepted and placed on file.

The following bills were presented:

r. i. Knapp, for hardware. 7 48
Chelsea Electric Light Co., fm

lighting December ...... . ...... 14000
F. BialTan, for drawing gravel ..... g 50
A. C. Pierce, salary for month of

J»»uwy ........................ 45 00
Ed Chandler, salary lor month of

J»nti*rjr ....................... 5 oo

A. C. Pierce, 8 meals for tramps. . . 75

Moved and supported that the shove
hills be allowed.

Ayt^s— Schenk, Glazier, Pierce and
Foster.

Nays— None.

The following ordinance was presented :

ORDIKAKCK NO. 84.

An ordinance granting a franchise to
Lynn L. Gorton to set poles and string
wires for a leh phone exchange in the
village of Chelsea.

The village of Chelsea ordains:

Sec. 1.— Consent, permission and au-
thority is hereby granted to Lynn L. Gor-
ton, bis heirs, successors sod assigns, for
the period of thirty years, to construct,

operate, maintain in and run in the
streets, lanes, alleys sod other public
places in the village of Chelsea all need-

ful and proper poles, mains, wires, pipes

and other apparatus to be used for the
trausmission of electricity for the purpose

of telephone communication, subject to

the conditions Imposed in the succeeding
sections.

Bee. 2.— In constructing sod eztsnding

•aid plant the said Gorton, his heirs, suc-

cessors and assigns shall only be permitted

to set poles in the streets, alleys and pub-

lic places in said village at such places as

the Common Council shall designate, and
immediately after setting any pole or
poles, said Gorton, his successors or

assigns shall restore the streets, side-

walks. alleys agd public plgyas to the
same couditioe on the surface as tin same

were previous to setting any pole or poles,

and stistt keep and maintain said surfkce

around said poles, as near as may be, in
like condition as before the ground was
broken for their use, provided, however,

and the said Common Council of said
village hereby reserves tho right to order

•aid Gorton, his heirs, successors or as-
signs to change the location of any such

pole or poles, and the owner or owners ol
•aid plant to forthwith make such changes

In the location of said poles as said Conn-

ell may direct.

Sec. 3.— Whenever it may be found
necessary to make repairs on said plant,
the owner or owners thereof shall take
care not to unnecessarily obstruct or in-
jure any street, alley or public place, and

shall with reasonable diligence restore

such streets, sidewalks, alleys or public
places to as good s state of repair as the
same were befoie said repairs were made;
provided farther that In constructing said

plant care shall be lakes not to unneces-

sarily or unreasonably obstruct or injure
say street, alley, sidewalk or public place;

provided further that if said telephone

exchange is not la operation by Septem-
ber 1, 1886, or cesses to be operated fur n

oeriod of thirty days, then the board shall

have the right to withdraw this ordinance.

Sec. 4. — This ordinance shall tab# effect

and be in force from and after its publi-
cation.

Approved this 86th day of Fbbnmry,
A. D. 1896, by older of the Common
Council of said village.

G. W. Bbckwitm, President.

FaED W. Rokdbl, Clerk.
Moved and supported that the above

ordinance be granted.

Ayes — Schenk, Glaxier, Pieros sad

Foster.

Nays— None. s
On motion Board adjourned.

G W. Beckwith. President.
Fsno W. Rokdbl. Clerk.

W. H. Hammond,
watchman ............. I

A. All-son. printing Council pro-
ceedings for six months ...... 5 00

Kempf A Co , for lumber, ate . 8 68

Chelsea Electric Light Co , for

lighting st reeta for January ..... 140 00

John Beissel, for shoveling snow
hours ..................... i 62

J. W. Beiseel, for 8 gals oil. ...... 80
Geo. J. Crowell, for insnnnce on

. chemical engines. ...# ........ 18 50
Harry Sbavr r, for work on street . . 1 00

Special police service during the

*»»oo ..... . ............ .j.,... 1000
Moved and supported tltat the above

bills be allowed.

Ayes — Kemcnschneider, Glazier, Men-
sing, Pierce sod Foster.

Nays— None.

The follow! • g petition was presented to
the Board:

To tba Honorable President sod Council
of the Village of Chelsea

The undersigned citizens and taxpayers

of the village of Chelsea respectfully peti-

tion your honorable body to place so
electric light about 80 rods north of inter-

section of North and Polk streets. In said

village, or in that vicinity, in poeitioii
deemed proper by said Board.

M. J. Noyes. IL A. Snyder.
C. W. Msroney. H. H. Avery.

FISH!

Largest M!
Lowest Prices !

The Lenten nenson is now at hand,
ami you should begin to look around
and see where you can get the

Best Ooods for the
Least Money.

| We claim oar stock is th« Most
complete ever shown in Che)fta,and
can save yon money on every dollar’s
worth of fish you buy.
Kvery pound of Hsh pot out by

us will be guaranteed.

Trout

J. A. Muroney.

Dsn. Marooey.

N. E. Freer.

E. Hooker

Mrs. M. McNamara.
Wm. G Lewick.

Moved and carried that the atove peti-
tion be referred to the tttre*t Committee.

The following Election Commlssfoners
were appoiuted:

Rienten schneider, Schenk and Foster.
Moved by Glazier and supported by

Foster, that the village attorney be em
powered sod directed to enter into stipo

istlon with the attorneys la the Panlina
Dealer le case to try the case In n Justice

court in the village of Chelsea, and the
decision of said court to be 6osL

A yes — Riemenschnekler , Glazier, Pierce,
Potter and Mensing.

Nays— None.

Beckwith and Poster were appointed to

act with the Clerk sn the Board of Regis
t ration.

Riemeoschneider sad Mensing were
appointed to act with the President and
Clerk as Inspectors of election.

On motion the Board adjourned.

G. W. Beckwith, President.
Fkkd W. Rokdel, Clerk.

Id 10-pound pails, two sixes.

Whiteflsb .

These we have hy the pound or in
10, 20 and 40 pound kegs.

Our list of 10-pound
packages.

^ No. 1 whitetish. family whitefisb.
No. 1 mackerel, No. 2 mackerel, No.
1 trout, siscos, Holland herring, etc.

Don’t buy until you
get our prices.

New codfish, dried herring, hali-
but, Finnn haddie; also a complete
line of canned fish.

Extra low prices to users of 35,
50 and 100 poand kegs
* Have you tried our Reception
Flakes, put up in 1 pound packages?
Also fresh Graham Wafers.

Notion is hereby given that the firm
heretofore existing under the style of
P. P. Glazier A Co., In drugs, groceries,
etc , etc., st Chelsea. Mich., is this day

,|disnnlved, Prank P. Glazier having sold
to his partner, gaze C. Stimsoo, his entire

interest In said buriness. who assumes
and will pay any outstanding indebted-
ness of said firm on presentation. . F. P.
Glazier retires from the business for the

reason that his stove business demands all

his time. The name of “Glazier” has
been prominently associated with the
drug and grocery business in Chelsea for

the past twenty-eight years, previous to

which time the fathers of the undersigned

did a very successful drug business for
several years under the firm name and
style of Glazier A Stimson. Baxe C.
Stimson will therefore adopt that old and
honored firm name for the conducting of
the above badness hereafter.

February 27. 1896.

Foank P. Olaxiul
8axk C. Stimson.

J. I. Beissel.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Oliye Lodge,

No. 156. F. A A. M., for 1896:
Joii^ FebrJ^ Af*r^ 114; April

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 16; Oct. 20; Nov. 17; an-
nual meeting and election of officers
Dec. 15. J. D. Sen ha rr if an. Sec.

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering.

A gentleman was greatly surprised nod
pleased (lie other day st ths reply a lady
gave to the question: “Do you plant Vick’s

sasdsf* Her answer was: “l always plant

Vick's seed# In the front y trd, but we get
cheap seeds in the hack yard, which 1

know Is a mistake ”

It pays to plant good seeds, and we ad-
vise our frieode who are thinking of doing

anything la this line to send 10 cents for

VlCk'i Floral Guide for 1816. This
amount may be deducted from the first

order. James Vick’s Sons, Rochester,
N. Y., are the pioneers In this line.

Momloui Bosulta

We have opened a ihop dver Staf-
fan’s carriage emporium, just north
of Chelsea Honse, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carrioae and cut-
ter painting and upholstering. If
yon nave any furniture that need#
upholstering bring it to us. Prices
right.

CAMPBELL S SMITH.

Ladies

The “Graeco

LONO. SHORT aad nEMUn LENGTH

TO MICHIGAN COSSET GO.

Mil'.,010’" E^». tb* (treat
fr-bnw. and clesrewa to

55 cit p^slon Md cures Constipation,
tCo. ’ by Aamstrong

Probata

__ _ ' ^ ~

‘"‘"all* for tfc. Hk...-

VttlM.

Dr. Toltchell wlahe* to aonoooco tfcat

oa account of «re he will remote kla
•Oo* to hit noMccm fc»il»F*N0L

4 . Chelae., Ft-b. M. MN.
Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order hy Prceident.

Roll call by Clerk

Trusters Present — Reroenscttnekler,
Glazier, Pierce, Foster and Mensing.

Trustees Absent— Schenk.

Minutes of previous meeting rend and

approved.

The following Mils were prrtenled:

From n letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
dermau, of Diamoodale, Mich , we are per-

mited to make this extract: 'T have no
tweita'IoM in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, ee tiie results were almo«t

marvelous In the case of my wife. While
1 was pastor of the Baptist dittreh at Rives

Junction site was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe' Ter
rible paroxysm* of caaghing would last
loHira witti liitle hiteruption and it seemed

as if site could not survive them. A friend
rerommmded Dr. King’s New Dbcoyetv;
it wae quit k in ita work nod highly eatls-
fimtory in reeulis." Trial bottles foes at

F. P. Glazier A On’s Drug Store, Regu-
lar sine Me. and $1.00.

M :,v

'
V--: ___ : ____ i ! __ t! __ Li ___ __
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All cxnnwun*c«Uon» for Uiln (taper •how Id fee arrom-
pa Died b> lAe name of tb* Author; not neevMarlly lor
MhlirMtoa. but *• an ovUloaeo «f pood laltk on the
part of tba *nu». pr>tm anly Mpbl bHi of the na-
pe r. H* partlmlat ly raroful In irt> Inu name* and da
to have the letter* and Apure* plain and dUMnrt

JS.
|«ini n »a<u iai» •!»«-« I*rx> !>

— — -- are often .itm.-ul t to ueeipbur becatue of tUa
careU a mauaer in which tho are wrtttrr.

• John Stkmmk, the New York nilllioiii*
mire whose purchase of a (granite obe-
lisk for a mortuary monument was no-
ticed some time apu, has had his name
translated into Egyptian hiemjjlyph-'
ica. Tlie obelisk when set up will be
6ft feet high, and Ha to be capped with
u gilded pyramid.

In London recently occurred the first
public sale of frozen salmon from Van-
couver. comprising some 448 boxes, the
total weight of which was 140 tons. If
iall goee well the shipments will he
made the year round, and Londoners
(•rill find salmon available for their
tables at all seasons.

. Franck is one of the best paved coun-
tries in the world. The first Napoleon
Instituted and carried out a road sys-
tem which gave France the roads which
are lasting monuments to the Napole-
onic foresight and shrewdness. These
fronds, always passable, and reaching
(all the centers of population, are com-
petitors of the railways.

The editor of the London Rportinc?
RTimes has discovered in a little old
ichurch of East Sutton, in Kent, an in-

FOR RECOGNITION.

United States Senate Would GHts
Cubans Belligerent Rights. \

Tut of tho Keuolutiona Adopted — Aa-
pounce uirnt Cheered la the Boose

- Tho London Proas on tho
Situation.

Washington, Feb. 29, — By a rote of
64 to 6 the senate of the United States
put on record Friday its views and pol-

icy in relation to the existing revolution
in Cuba. Up to the hour of four o'clock
the debate went on, the senators vicing
with each other in praise of the Cuban
patriots and in denunciation of Cnpt
Oen. Weyler; Senator Hherman char
seterizing him rather us a demon than
as a general. The cruelties of Bizarre
and Cortes in Mexico and Peru, and of
the duke of Alim, in the Netherlands,
were overlooked, and there ran through
the debate a hardly concealed con-
tempt for the poo er of Spain.
Senator Lindsay (dcm., Ky.) said he

approached the subject from the stand-
point of humanity rather than of law.
Declarations of sympathy would avail
nothing to the Cubans. Declarations
that they had progressed to the stage of
belligerents would avail nothing. **1!
the United States intends taking any
•tep that will help these strugglingCu-
bans, that st£p should be in the direc-

tion of the ultimate independence of
Cuba,” deedared the senator. Quoting

INSOLVENT.

Receivers Take Charge of the KaUroad’s

itercstiug monument to the second wife y'^ba' deedared the senator. Quoting
jof Lawrence Washington, a forefather from international authorities, theseu-
iof iietwge Washington. The monu- ator niaint«>n^ that a condition now
ment proves Washington's descent from I ^ uba justifying the United
khe founder of Baliol college at Oxford. Ktate* in considering a proposition forrwl Km*)***,. TrtVn iioitrti ut-.. rtS I active intervention to restore publici •vuuuw v«>i n m a i \/Aiuru, I — ----------- o — t I ----- *

Mnd the brother of John Baliol, king of •ctiTe intervention to restore
(Scotland. . ^ | order and in behalf of humanity.

----- - I The debate closed at four p. m., and
• France owns more land in Africa then the voting began. Various amend-
jthan England does by more than 425,- inents were voted down or laid on the
600 square miles. But England’s poa- table by large majorities, and, finally,
aesums are more populous than France's the vote came on the resolution of the
by more than 13.000.000 souls. The committee on foreign relations as
imost extraordinary feature of the case amended by the addition to it of Sen-
te. though, that after all the land-grab- ator Cameron's resolution for the rec-
bin,, ol recent yean,. 1.4S6.710 ̂ uure | ogni-ion of Cuhan
miles, with 98,919,500 inhabitants, still
xemain ‘‘unappropriated.”

The Resolutions.

Hie resolutions as passed by the sen-
ate are as follows:

“Rasohred. By the senate <the house of
representatives concurring), that In the

I Dr. Shucorn says the oyster, at the
commencement of its career, is so small , . ......... .. lIini ,n me
.that 2,000,000 w'ould only occupy a cu- °r),n,on .of congress a coadltlon of public

dollar, and in 12 months a silver dollar. the people of Cuba, and that the United
lit bears its age upon its back, and it is AJnfr,C11 should maintain a strict

^ »IW of an oystnr by | SSSUS
flookmg at its shell as it is that of
(horses by looking at their teeth.

! The balloon sent up in Berlin with
self -registering instruments to investi-
ijatc the atmosphere at high altitudes
leatne down with the instruments in
got*! condition in lk»snia. The balloon
had reached an elevation of 53.872 feet,
over ten miles. The thermometer had
made desperate attempts to tell how
«oId it was ten miles above the earth,
but failed. It did the best it could, but
ita limit was 52 d*»gri«**M npro —

according to each all the rights of belllg-

Unlted States. ^ UrrlU>rlC8 °f th*

“Resolved, further. That the friendly of-
fices of the United States should be of-
fered by the president to the Spanish gov-
ernment for the recognition of Independ-
ence of Cuba.”

Wo Demonstration.
Tb* six senators who voted against

the tesolution were Caffery (dem., La.),
Chi’ron (dem., Texl), George (d«*m..
Miss ), Hale (rep.. Me.), Morrifl (rem.
VL) and Wet more (rep., R. I;).

At this time, when the eyeapf the entire
world are turned toward Venezuela. I 7.L ^
(Presideat Crespo has naturally come in i d y8* *nd °“ the P»jt of the im-

the statesmen with w hom he Ls con- ̂  i U y ^ the Cn,lerie*— the
neeted. Hto countenance reveals force dlp‘bTbIltic gallery being .entirely
and deU rraination, and there is a cer- emPtled ot lte occupants,
jtsin suave courtesy about him very rare -TrAc.t,lo“ Anno“n«,*^ in the House.
L ..... - 1 Washington, Feb. 29.— The Cuban

reso'ution did not figure in Friday’s
proceedings of the house until jest be-
fore the close of the session. Becretary
Cox, of the senate, announced to the
llousc the action of the senate, and the

No applause or demonstration of anv of M« B attalnadaa

ndioUmMHl the ^n"0n im0nK ,he
feisiili. On the part of the senators
there w as undoubtedly a feeling of re-
lief from the great strain of the Inst

Baltimore, Md., March .—The Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad company, one of
theoldcat and most extensive transpor-
tation systems in the United States.and

until recently, one of the most proLta-
ble, has confessed Its insolvency am
gone into the hands of receivers John
K. Cowan, president of the rood, and
Oscar G. Murray, third vice president,
will hereafter operate It for the benefit
of the creditors and the bondholders,
under the direction of the Ubitcd States

circuit court.
This action was taken Saturday night,

after a prolonged struggle oga*"stthe

Inevitable, and was the immediate re-
sult of the failure of the director! to
negotiate loans to provide for ntercst
and other payments due and nbou* to
become due. For several year/ the
road has been lotting money, and, while
the collapse, coming at this time, was
a surprise to many, but few belle* et
that it could be averted much longer.
Since the last regular meeting of the

directors, two weeks ago, Maj. Alexan-
der Shaw, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, and President Cowen have spent
a great deal of time In New York in the
endeavor to borrow enough money to
provide for a large floating debt and the
payment of interest amounting to $400,-
000, falling due to-day. It was thought,
at one time that they would be success-
ful, but President Cowen gave up the
fight and returned to thin city Friday.
Immediately upon his arrival he caded
a meeting of the director*.
fThe history of the Raltlmore A Ohio Is

the history of railroad enterprise In thl«»
country. It Is the oldest chartered railroad
In Amerlpa and the oldest passenger rail-
road In the world.
Ground was broken for the enterprise on

July 4. 1828, by the only then survivlnK
signer of the declaration of Independence,
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton. No one
supposed It would be anything but a horse
railroad. Nevertheless It was the original
Intention to extend Its operations to the
Ohio river, and the name by which It la
known to-day la the name by which It was
christened.
On the 22d of May. 1830, the road was

opened for business from Baltimore to
EUlcott's Mills, 13 miles. The first Ameri-
can passenger car then used wa» about 12
feet long. One horse was attached, and ho
was good for eight miles an hour, carry-
ing 25 passengers.
The first American locptnltlye ever con-

structed was tried upon this road, being
the handiwork of Peter Cooper. It then
drew the first .passenger car ever pro-
pelled by steam upon any railroad In the
world (August 28. 1830), Mr. Cooper acting
as engineer. It la also recorded that ;n
thla occasion Mr. Cooper severely jammed
hit thumb, which may be set down 'as the
first railroad casualty In history.

The road was opened to Washington Au-
gust 25, 1835; to Cumberland. November 5,

1842: to the Ohio river at Wheeling. W. Va..
January 1. 1853; to Cincinnati and 8t. Louis
June 4, 1857, and to Chicago, November
23, 1873. i
The Baltimore A Ohio system Includes

2.065 miles of railway, extending into all
parts of the country east of the Mississippi
river. Under the management of the late

Indeed with South American politicians.

Ax Lnglteh member of parliament,
ifrho recently resigned his seat, says
that when he was in the house he re-
ceived apd answ ered 4.000 letters in one action 0* ihe senate, uud the
year, paid a monthly visit to his eon- *X0UHe Pnl,eri<-S cheered his statement,
ptituency some hundreds of miles from , VleT* ®f London Editors,
town, was called upon 'to put his hand Loi,ldon> F*b- its issue to-day
in his pocket for all sorts of objects in . 8tandard sayh lt tbinks that the
which he took not the slightest inter- a.ctlon °* tbe senate on the Cuban ques-
est, and, save, on Saturdays and Sun- tion P,ace8 President Cleveland in a
•days, never saw hte wife and family dur- embarrassing positt®ci__Xaver-

*1 ----- : — I tl ideas , the throwing of the onus ofjing the session.

| ------- — ~ MWIL1 ----- - - -
( A FKATURB,of the fifteenfh*annual re-
toort of the New York state board of
(health- just presented to Gov. Morton is
(the information catfbenrtng the exist-
ence of bovine tuberculosis. It appears
that the disease has sprtiad to such an
extent throughont the state, and par-
ticularly in districts from which
New York receives the greater part of
pts^upplv nf milk, that the destruction
[Of Hie cattle affected, as required by
|W. Wpuld involve an expenditure of
p, 000. 00(1. ' ,

The science of digestion received an
jlmportant impetus from the knowledge
gained by the case qf Alexis St Martin.
[He was a young Canadian, who re-
ceived a gunshot wound.in the stomach.
The wound healed, but left an open
fistula, through which the process of
digestion could be watched and ascer-
tained from time to time. Through ex-
jPQrijgcnts made in his case the time of
[digestion was ascertained with somsde-
Igrce of correctness— tliat is, so far us
jhis stomach was concerned.

( W. B. Taylor, of Omaha, for five
years private secretary to Gen; Logan
during his senatorial career and clerk
of the senator's committee. Is pow In-
rested in western irrigation matters
d fox raising on a large scale in

He organized the-, company
.t first undertook the propagation of
je and silver-gray foxes for the Eu-
>pean fur market. The company now

five islands in Alaska under a lease
>m the government where these ani-

are domesticated for their fur. ,

tb* decision on him te a compliment to
his judgments It te much to be hoped
that he will feel strong enough to fol-
low the policy of prudence.
The Chronicle says: “If President

Cleveland decides tc act upon the res-
olution of congress, his action will be

one that Spain will perforce regard ns
hostile to her vital interests. Whatever
he rights or wrongs of the mo
power would tolerate a request from
nnotherv power to give independence
to a rebellious colony. The doing so
*ould involve abdicating all posi*i.,M
ot sovereignty. That Spain will do so
is inconceivable, yet it te difficult to
•ec what effective opposition she cmld
offer if the United States are determined
to follow their good offices by action.
The American government, however, te
entering upon a thorny road. It mu^t
be assfimed that it realizes all the re-
sponsibilities it proposes to incur.**

Three Thousand Massarred.
London, Feb. 28. — The Anglo-Ar-

tnenian association has received a tele-
gram from Constantinople which says
that 3,000 Armenians have been mnsiia-
rred.at Arabkir, and that the widows
and orphans of those killed are in ter-
rible distress from cold and hunger.
Constantinople, Feb. 28.--Inqu*rles

here seem to establish the fact that
there is no truth in the story from this
city, published in the Daily News of
Itondon, that on February 14, the i>8t
day of the Ramadan festival, the Turks
surrounded the Armenian quarter in
Marsovan, ordered the Armenians to ac-
cept Islam, and killed 150 who refused
to do so.

In* and dividend-paying lines In the coun-
try, and Its securities were looked upon os
gllt-^daed. Its stocks and bonds are large-
ly held for Investment purposes In this city,
where the receivership is looked upon as
almost a public calamity. Johns Hopkins
university is one of the larRest holders of
Its preferred stock, and the loss of revenue
from that source will be keenly felt by the
institution.

BOOTH TO FORM A NEW ARMY.
Deposed Selvatlon Leader Will OrfanUe

a Movement.

New York, -March 2.— The World sny*
that Bullington Booth is making plans
for an indei>endent American Salvation
Army, of which he and his wife will be
the leaders.' He announced the d-cision
to start such a movement Saturday,
but it will be several weeks before he
can tell just on what lines the work
will be undertaken. The deposed com-
mander said in regard to the mnttei ;

*‘I have received a larse number of let-
ier"thnd te,egriMns rrora People in all parts
of the country, many of them auxiliary
members of the Salvation Army Thi
practically unanimous sentiment eipresseJ
in them is that Mrs. Booth andlshouh’
organize and lead an independent religious
.movement Both Airs. Booth and m^e,f
are strong y inclined to coinNy with the«
demands. In fact, I may say that such ir,
organization wtll be established h *
“Considerable time is needed, however

to perfect the plans and details of k ’

widespread movement. It w ? be essen*

mtodoner, they .r. iT.lVj* "gw

a- waasR-.
In another l«n*tl,y address-, „aue,i

Sunday mpht Hal ling-ton Booth con

Bcoth t«dlMruiPme,,t ,hat l,C aml -M«-Booth will inaugurate a movement in
America which will afford them ..“ on
portumty to continue their labor.

theup'iftiu.oftheuoahri.^X;

^ far‘hp'from our^freTh" "wh

labored no long and ,o hard to up.

Church Nued for Damages.

Wl... March 2. — Ahbic K
Perry has brought suit against the

foVr $Umo r/rr ih"rch °fmr *20.000 f„r „ broken ankle unstained
. February, 1sU2, cnU9(td bv 8, ^
in.a hole in the sidewalk in Iron- if the

a l»«rt> to the suit when it w-is
Htnrtcd in October, 1892, but an nmend-
td complaint i« now made in which the

C *! eft °Ut ̂  the aitio11 thetmim that the church te liable.

FEELING IN WASHINGTON.
of theSpain Most Apologise for AotS

Berrelone Mob.

Washington, March 2.— Intenee in-
tcrest centered here in the dispatches
showing the demonstrative feel’.ngt ex-
isting in Spain against the Americans
regarding the Cuban question and the
statement that the government te in-
creasing its naval force. Copier of the

press dispatches were shown to public
men interested iu the question. No
eurprise was expressed at demonstra-
tions which have occurrtd; In .fncl>
such were expected. Tho speerttfe i»
the senate, extracts of which have no
doubt been published in the Spanish
papers, have had their Influence on the
masses of the people and have thrown
them In an unfriendly move against
United States officials. The whole mat-
ter te regarded here simply as that of

nob violence, of which the Spanish gov-
ernment has not in any manner been
responsible.

The violation of the consulate of tho
United States at Barcelona makes n cite?
avowal necessary by Spain, and ’tho
United States probably will inquire of
the Spanish government what amends
will be made. S|min may be expected
to moke an expression of genuine re*
gret or proper explanation for the un-
fortunate occurrence and possibly rep-
aration for the damage done. This, at
least, te the opinion of Chairman Hitt,
of the house committee on foreign af-
fairs. who from his actual experience
in diplomatic usages te well qualified to
say what the requirementa of interna-
tional law and custom are In such

WHITNEY IS HEARD,

cases.

Mr. Hitt is confident that the atti-
tude of our own government will be one
of great caution at this juncture, and it

is not probable that any act or expres-
sion that may emanate from it will add
to the difficulty of n penetrable and hon-
orable settlement of the trouble. The
danger to be apprehended in his mind
Is solely in some intemperate utterances
In congress that may add to the excite-
ment and precipitate a collision unnec-
essarily. •

New York, March 2.— A Journal spe-
cial from Washington says: TheSpuu-
Ish-Americnn situation growing out of
the reports of Hie riots in Barcelona
and other cities in Spain was regarded
so serious by the president that he dtv
cided to convene n special meeting of
the cabinet Sunday night, though the
call was issued under the guiae of a din-
ner at Secretary Olney’s home. Secre-
tary Olney was promptly advised of the
outbreaks in Madrid, Barcelona and
other places in Spain l>y Minister Tay-
lor and the American consuls. H*j
hastened to the white house and Ibid
>efore the. president all the dispatches
he had received.

Secretary Herbert was sent Tor and
consulted with regard to the prompt
dispatch of nn\ul vessels to the. Gult
coast in the event such s step should
become necessary. The eecretasy re-
plied that the government has effective
f hips ready for octlve ser ice sufficient
for any purpose of emergency.
Secretary Olney was directed Ly <be

resident to cable immediately »o Mln-
ster Taylor for further details. Sec-
retary Olney suggested that the presi-
dent come to hte residence at 7:30
o'clock for dinner, and he wou.d in-
vite the members of the cabinet to meet
there, and around the table the entire
subject could be thoroughly canvassed.
This plan was carried out. and (he im-
portant conference took place Sunday
evening.

The dinner conference lasted until
after ten o’clock. Boring the dinner
Secratary Olney produced some very
mportnnt additional information that
md come to him by cable. He read a
otter from Minister dd Lome, the Span-
sh minister, inclosing n cable messag#
he hud received from his government.
This message directed the Spanish min-
ister to Inform the United States gov-
ernment that Spain was exerting all
icr power to amply protect the United
btates legtation and consulates, * end
that he could give assurances that they
would be protected from any harm.
Also that Americans visiting or resid-
ng in Spain would be mode safe from
the attacks of mobs add other riotous
n^eniWages. The communioatibn
from the Spanish minister is couched
n pleasant n.,d friendly term,, and se-
uerates on his own behalf assurances
of his government that no outrage.

SpaiiJ ̂  perPetra,e<l on Americans in

Secretary Olney submitted another
communication, whicl. created pro-
found surprise. It was a message from
the Spanish minister of foreign ulTnlrs
m Madrid, insisting that the baited
States government disavow the action

t,h,C 8<"ate aa a condition precedent
to friendly relations between the twogovernments. 0
Of course, this ultimatum of the

Spunlali minister is regarded ns absurd.
The only result of the conference at
becretary Olney’s was a practical agree-
ment that the secretary of state slfouTd
promptly respond in kindly terms to
the communication of Minister de i“ ,m^
and through him thank his government
for its readiness to protec^Amerlean.

Jcnn n'T ''''' ,n,ere,,'" I" Spain. The
foolish demand for a disclaimer of the
yenate a resolution will be ignored.

rui„ of rn lMdr
i ^ha^e8tOD- S C., March 2. — Mra
John Blanche was killed bv n ftJ  1*

har0,1i!!,a rdllro"d "•al" Held street!
aT'the Lts^ 17n,,'etelj’ cut “ two
P-nied her. Isirel/'e ̂ "^tL^0®*

B« D«nW». Pntrtlralljr, That II*
PraaldMitUl Candida i «. U 8

Jackson, Miss., Feb. *9.— The
of the Clarion Ledger has rreeWaT
latter from Hon. William c. Whka %
iu which he disclaims any kncwlou!
of a movement in this state tocirruU?
• petition requesting him to beecn,-!
candidate for the presidential non.in,
tion by the democratic convention and
icquests his friend* not to particLt

in such a movement, as It has not hi
approval or countenance. He al«0 d"
niea that he Is n supporter of the

coinage of silver idea; on theoontnirv
he considers thul theory of finance un
sound, and, if adopted, as likely to 1«*|

to most evil consequences to tlte pe0nL

their industries and prosperity, und^
hi* opinion Is fundamentally* Wron
nod vicious. He says he is a belles?
in gold and silver as the metallic
cf values and of the world's currency
and te confident that within a time not
far distant there will be a concurrmce
of the nations upon that subject, by
which the ratios of value of the t*o
metals, for coinage and currency pu^
p wes, w Ul be fixed, and th- stability
of such values maintained by an inter-
national agreement. Until that occnri
he believes any action by the United
States alone would be disastrous to n*.
would bring general ruin to our pre*.
er.t prosperity and would hinder the
tiue and final solution of the problem
In conclusion. Mr. Whitney
‘These opinions I do not entertain w
express as a candidate for the pruti.
deucy (for which office I have already
said I would not be a candidate), but
in order that your people who have view*
differing from these may not be de-
ccived os to mine.”

ROBBERS BECOME MURDERERS.
Two of the MlsereonU Strang I p to «

Telegraph Pole.

Warren, Ark.. Feb. 26.— A daring and
desperate attempt at bank robbery oc-
curred here at three! o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. The robbers failed to yet
any money, but the brave cashier, Mr.’
Adair, lies dangerously wounded, and
Mr. T. M. Goodwin, a leading citizen,
merchant and bunk director, te dead.
Wichita, Kun., Feb. 2G. — A special

from Wichita Falls, Tex., says two rob-
bers entered the City national bank
of that city at 2:45 p. m. and demanded
the money of Cashier Dorsey, wlfo re-
sisted them. Shooting began, result-
ing in the death of Cashier Frank Dor-

sey and the wounding of Bookkeeper
P. P. Langford. Langford's wounda
ire not serious, being light flesh wound*.
The robbers secured several hundred
dollars in sliver. They then mounted
their horses and made a run for their
lives.

Wichita Falls. Tex^ Ffcb. 27.— The two
men who attempted to rob the City na-
tional bunk and killed Cashier Dorsey
Tuesday, and who were captured and
brought to this city, were taken from
jail Wednesday night by a mob and
hanged to a telegraph jiole In front of
the bank they tried to rob. The crowd
began to gather ns soon as the captives
arrived, und the first idea was to tske
the robbers to the public square and
burn them to death. This plan was
finally abandoned in favor of hanging.
The range if a few hours before the
hanging got a sudden call to Amarillo
and left the men in charge of a few citi-
zens, who immediately turned them
over to the mob. v

JAMESON ARRAIGNED.
U« and Fourteen Others Ch*rjc<Hi with
“Warring Against a Friendly Slate.**
London, Feb. 26. — Dr. Jameson and

14 of his fellow-prisoners were 'Tuesday
arraigned in B6w street police sourt
The charge against titein U •‘warring
against a friendly state/’

The case was adjourned for two
weeks, the prisoners being admitted t#
bail in £2.00U each.

Dr. Jameson's entrance to the court-
room was the signal for a remarkable
scene. Evidently everyone present was
of one mind in sympathizing with him.
All were his friends, and all rose and
uncovered -u (Kin his appearance, giving
him hearty cheers. It was in vain that
the 'court officers sought to quell the
demonstration. The effort to do so
seemed little more thnn cursory. After
the hearing Dr. Jameson’s appearance
outside the building was the algna1 for
u wild outburst of cheering, throwing
of hots in the air anfl a tremendous
pressure to get within reach of the
popular idol.

DUNLOP TO JAIL.
Chicago l*ul>ll«brr Must Pay the I'ensltf' *>f Ills Crime.
Chicago, Feb. 28.— Judge Grosseup

refused on Thursday to remit the sen-
tence of two years in the penitentiary
that he imposed upon Joseph R. Dunlop,
late publisher of the Dispatch. He de-
clined to mitigate its severity by order
of commitment to an institution left*
austere than that at Joliet, and scorned
the proposition to listen to barter by
freeing the convicted man of the dis-
grace of serving time by the process o*

substituting nn increased fine for tho
original sentence. 1 

Dunlop te the editor and publisher**
the Chicago Dispatch, a paper which
printed advertisements and reading
matter of a somewhat abady character,
and he was eortvicted in the United
States district court on February 4 of
Bending obscene matter through tho
mails. The sentence was a fine of $2,000
and imprisonment in the penitentiary
at Joliet, 111., for two years.
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A* tnted In the diapstchee Saturday
night, the atock market here reapoad-
ed to the excitement, and there was a

Floral Traeorjr on Metal.

S{jc chfimi' It haa been1 discovered
SPANISH SPLEEN,

^oX.bu't6. ̂  T” ^ '-11 '-
fortunate time for 3p.ni.h ̂ Au« W”nK,B “
to decline In t.lue. I lron. block on ’''•‘A'* thc oai trid^e

la Bareelona an Reeolpt
of the Men ate*# Actloa-

HtoaeU »«»<* t>a»-f

dWalate
flat DU honored. The ection of Admiral nerenger, min- "."th. iV.f left ^r,,'<'t lmpr,,“

Uter of murine, In ordering the .,»edr 1 the ,r°D-

preparation of .lx «ar*hl,» and eome RESILTS OF MALARIAL AND
TYPHOID FEVERS.

. y.rrh 2,— The ferer of In- ‘l. 'r , ol «»™m|» and aonu
Btreelona, M lngt the {,,,1^1 of the naval reaerve veaaelaof the Span

ttB‘ti0hlchd.eem. ̂ have taken po. i»1‘ ,™n»i Atlantic company for dl.patch
teo which •«« Si»nin over t0 the Iloh'l,,1tt chnnnei meets with

ot ̂ .^tti statw ^tc heftrty ̂  is very evident
Ox action of the viH‘,onft| jrovem- V1?*’ dt‘-l »tc Prime Minister Canovaala 1 iLiiifrrrenU mid in r C* Caj,tll,0,» declaration that it Presi-
pent of Cuba d«t Cleveland should be compelled to
calling U_P°*V r* c.^in .rc-unJ lnc,onie lh® octlon of *t would

. Case Cited In Three Oaks,
MtakL, That Will Interest Del-

icate Women.

r;^od office. With Spain
#»* p* ___ O not provoke an international conflict

Tha Bff«hU --- . A n..l..vi>xn»»rl I ---- i-w.waav. uu IIIM-rilUllOnai COIIF
tte loile|*n,*,nc® i.‘ „' i „„ oor Interrupt th* friendly relations ex-

ne. here 8u“^ “nd •" l.tlnK between Spain and the Uni
attack upon the United Hint | Stat4.^ the iB j0|n|r !tB ut.

a of the Ferer Were Felt la
the Weakest BpoU.

A WA&MIMO TO MOTnjEBS.

mV Jij  nnt of tti,, mo*t 10 PrpPare “gainst any possible
The trouble did not ariae out f h contingency. In addition to the wm-

****** *orn!*!i0* 0[lltth* ̂  I *h'VM P®^yo, Vizcaya, Oyuendo, Maria
Jhich did the violc nc^l | Teresa, Lciwinto and Alfonso XIII.

From the Press, Three Oaks, Afteh.
Out at Three Oaks, Michigan, lives Mrs.

J . 8. Flowers, from whom we publish part
£-»of a public n-tinjwhlehhad mlnl,t^ „7 marine ha. ^oflm £2
b*n influenced by ferv speeones. *ne l several torjietlo l>oats, and one torpedo of 1110 i01*®** wa® ̂ ®n up with a description
sblic demonstration to protest against i cntc|jcr ̂  nin(i0 rca/jy for immediate of her sufferings as a result of malarial and
fa United States senate s action wna dlapatch |n the event Qf th<g Unlte<1 typhoid fevers. These consisted of rheuma-
onrsnired by the political leaders. In- 8Utel acknowledging the Cubans as ^ .“tZ™ P^tra^o. bolls, severe
^Minir republicans and men of *U I belligerents. point in head and back, etc., etc. The fcat-

.,n^ # lit if*nl sentiment \ * i . . uro of her letter, which will bo of tliemost
ihsdes of political sen im . Acting under instructions from the interest, however, follows, and it will in-
The persons who took pan in in. government, no group of person* is nl- terest many women and particularly

dkorderly cleraonstmtions clearly hod I lowed to appreach the United States mothers of young daughters:
the.yMpsthlesof the people with them legation or the house occupied by Min- “I bad also been a sufferer for sixteen
TTif onlooker* from the neighboring inter Taylor. years with painful menstruation. Every

Vomm cheered them with the pr ateat Havana. March 2.-There hns been Ji™0 1 W,°.Uld h?” 10 f!° d.owo mo,t of “i8Th® *'•“ wl*‘l«baolutely no outward demonrtm.lon | ^

BBWARE IN TIME.

Sciatica
8T. JACOBS

Delay, and those
twinges may
twint your leg

'shsps.

THK AKBVOTOM.eO. M Saif the wartM
wilt mill tMisinfww, bacanMlB haa reduced Uw eosi of
wiu4 power la I /V what It was. U Ims maos fcraMt

MBA OrtMtora. Od appUcadooJi arMI naoM
PI of tbmo srtMmUmkU 1M|

Jasaary m ai i/s uw aauai prioa.
lys^apd^MMm ̂  ajlJVlnda. 

it wuijpafoim

MM

enlhusissm.

iow, were filled with ladles wa ng j Df feeling against Americans here. I piu,), they nearly disappeared.' Every
their handkerchiefs as the mob passed xt,e c|tjr \n remarkably quiet. Marquis time they should come I would cramp and
through the streets. ̂  I de Palmerola, secretary to the go 'ernor- I would have to use hot applications, and
Herbert W. Bowen Is the United ̂ enera|( for I WOuldtakohot slings, teat and every known

gtatr* consul general In Barcelona, and Laid that no manifestation would but of “° ®vaU- After using Pink
H. W. Rliler li the vice oomul general. pennJ„ed. The author!, iv, were pr^
Madrid, March 2. — Dispntches from pared to check any disturbance. They there bad been any color. The doctors said

Barcelona state that an attack haBl*»en | would follow the example of the central

— * . ^ ..i- . ii .. m » i — , . . . - #ny strange If it was.
In that city, notwithstanding the fact gathering of the people to protest should bo at those times.
that the building was guarded. Dur- against the action of the American sen- “Another trouble I hud was a weak stem-srs I s=Ss2 rESHsS
lican member* of the chamber of acpu- | that after the action of thc senate upon I treat. My physician said ru
tin, paraded through the principal the belligerency question, and the
itrccts of the city as a demonstration meaning of belligerent right* were per-
lyainit the action of the American sen- fectly understood, it would be sc;n that
etc. A strong guard had been placed there was nothing to affect the present
•boot the American consulate in an- friendly relation* between Spain and
tieipation of trouble. As the proces- the United States. Strict neutrality
lion passed it there were some derisive | for the present would be maintained,
criei and cat-calls. The crowd tried to

treat. My physician said he hud spent more
time in studyinguny case than that of any
patient ho ever haa. Several physicians
advised mo to use an electric battery. We
got one and I used it for some time before I
commenced nsing the pills, and continued It
for awhile after 1 began ibegan using them, bull
found out I could get along as well without
it and just depended on the pills.
“When I commenced using them I was so

force its way into the building, but the
police snd gendarmes succeeded in driv-

iujf them away, but net until they had
been forced to charge upon the mob
vith drawn saber*.

AWFUL TRAGEDY.
Young Man at I on? Island City Kills Ills

Mott|*r nnd Himself.

Long island City, L. L, March 2.—

less. It seems almost a miracle to mo that
after trying so many remedies that your
medlciue should have helped me so much.
1 can now walk quite a distance without

Mlcbae. Kvarn^. 25 y«r.old. .be, and 0U ^
While this trouble was going on. the killed his irge<l# mother and then put a

main body of thc procession continued bullet Into his own brain Sunday after
its march to the town hall, where the noon. Death wna instantaneous in both
kidernof the demonstration handed to cases. Thc Kroemer family consisted
fi* mayor a strongly -worded protest I of the murdered woman, the suicide nnd
gainst the action of the American sen- n younger brother nnnied John. They

“lean furnish proof that these.i plenty of
statements are all true from friends who
have seen mo suffer and know Just how
helpless I was when I commenced TDD i g
our medicine. I havo used in all thirty-

{wo boxes. I am perfectly willing to tell
what has helped mo and have recommended£ »'«> :p«eh„ that Imd been enter, nininp n party of friemls Two uM bav"

tad been delivers) therein on thc Cu- from New \ork. Plenty of drink wns keen aUvo now had It not been for Dr. Wll-
ban question; it being declared that supplied. Quarreling ensued, nnd Mrs. Hams’ Pink Pills, and am very thankful

I™'0' ,he Bh*d If™**1? In- Krnrmer went into the kitchen to urge wheSe^Sg^f^.’^*
witwi Spain and the Spanish govern- her son to stop drinking. Respectfully,

ment, in defending Cuban bandits and Everybody In the house professes ip* Mks. J. 8. Flowers.wtlaw*. nornnee as to what transpired there. I Sworn and subscribed to before mo this
Subsequently a great crowd as- They say they were alarmed by hearing

*mbled in thc Pinza Cntnlunn. and a two pistol shots in rapid succ(,-ssjoiv

s ttTStSSSW 5: rar-“£tt I z^sx&TJrssa
ci.etl by the burning oratory of the B few feet apart, gasping for breath, restore shattered nerves. They are also a
»I*akers, and after the meeting had There wns n bullet hole under Mr*, specific for troubles necullar to females,
krokcu up. a l„rffe numbcr of thoae Kraemer-8 left car nnd near ber .on', I »“h “ auPP™»>™». frrcttularitle. and all

19th day of October, A. D., 1895.
Dwionx Warrbx, Notary Putrfle,

Berrien County, Michigan.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in a con-

Zk , T/ T? ?umUjr of tho^ Kraemer’s left ear nnd near her son s T^akness. ’ They build un the
no had listened to the words glorify- right eve. In his hand he still held a bi00d, and restore the plow of healUrto

wg Spain and denouncing the United smoking revolver. They were both pale and sallow cheeks. In men they effect. ----- — — „ — ------ -- j smoking revolver. ---- - - -

6 , Proc®®ded to the American eon- | dead before the polire arrived.
•"late, where they .gave vent to their -
Patriotism by stoning the building, I HUNTER OUT OF THE RACE,
roich to the damage of windows there

liaamen tTn' ^ .1 "?* •'"‘T'* Frankfort. Kj.. March 2.-Corprcs.-
! .u Pe7,e ll* rl0,e”• Wh° mun Hunter, rcpuhllcnn caucus notrl-

"•bout u they plcaxcd. -- L« for lhe wnntorahlp. haa withdrawn
in me evening there was another out- from the contest. He has written a let-,

Udy, N. Y-

1 ̂  hi< ,rirndB ,n,m ,heir
tiin. w V , mings American. Thir. pledge* to support him ns caucus nom-
honorifi Uuk t ,P form ot Pub,,c,Jr dU* inec. The name of Gov. Bradley has
tn k U -^inerican flag. The riot- mentioned in connection with tho

not refuse n nomination if dffered. The
aL^'1 t'*'rclu,Ked »° mew here a large nomination. It is said that he would

** Xrll[ch’ aftcT U hnd not refuse n nom
to ShrSb thf Htrei't*’ waM Pulleil ballot for senal
Sua ., * ?'!;! crle" of MLonff Bve Saturday developed a number of enndi-
caiiM”’ ri P°wu witb t,le Ameri- dates, and showed that no one had beenX •til, excitement ̂ r u^n by the republicans forAfter0'*!' I wkom f° vote as a unit. It resulted as
fiar .^VxUtraff* on th® Ameriran follows: Blackburn, Cl; Hunter and
*pmtM«irUb >ec:*me morp vIolenL and Dennett, 4 each; Stone and Holt Beach;
it»^. .t0m,l4<#a#urtb€pdemO5’ Doboe nnd Finley, 7 each; Burnam, «*!

mat. I apn n"!111the Afctericnn eon- Buckner, 5; Blanford, 3; Pratt and
tDobnror^i1^ ‘ \ upon* rhe Worthington, 2 each; Dyche, Carlisle

!° the couiulate, in the an<] Furleigh. Icnch.
•tonpc ar,,1,nff themselves with -
feet voi,^'^ at the eo^'Uate a oor- 1 THE WAR IN CUBA.
•fiinst

^ttring the

KNOWLEDGE

missiles was
a per-

dirv.ted

5L“ tr* "-UTS c’r — -

^troyed «,nid rihnM !!S’ HhiCh to these there were sent b> the Islnno up jaxative principles embraced in
•tons Of coniemnt nn?t to March, JBOO, llii,000 «u» n. Thirteen remedy, Syrup of Fig*. " ~t'" . ~
^presented * °r t ie natlon thousand of these were sent nt the itme excellence U due to it* presenting

Situation wn,.tu^ i . of the outbreak of the rebellion. The in the form most aow.^1® /“Vtrni v
®ore tbreatenrnrw^ . f ^ cost of the war thus far is p.aced nt $50. ant to the taste, the ref r^ingaml truly
to* 11,0 n^’ reinforcements „ th_ B..0O„d vear th* beneficial properLes of a perfwt to

Brings comfort and imgrovement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’, beat pt^ucU to
the need* of physical being; wtll «tte*t
the value to health of the pure hqmd

; ass? c®S5£ I »«• I sass s —
* 'at* hour the boulevard, in tlu- I nltcd Stiitcn court in thr $5,000 every objectwnable »ul»t«i cc.

•i'l:h~n^d by
“M— m.>~" a'nd pSrf- ̂  t^U-n W company, gi^n,L:'“n“h Of Girard, for loc. of her hu.banJ, ha. uf.cturcd_by the Cal.forn.^^ ̂

_____ nom** Coni comimny. enstsin 50c and f 1 bottles, ou ____

fioi of the J*60011*® tho ac
{jtion j *

righti

reso-f _ adopting a
h. faroring the granting of bel-

to tha Cubap rebels.

retumeS a verdict for the plaintiff of
$3,000. McGhee, while at work for de-
fendant, pushed a car of- coal into the

open mine, falling with It, thero being
no guard gate, ** nrovided by low.

Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
Lid being well informed, V^u will not
i^pTany substitute if offered.
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“Pass Your Plate.”

I
f

PLUG
Prices of all commodities

have been reduced except tobacco.

“ Battle Ax ” is up to date.
Low Price; High Grade; Delicious
Flavor. For 10 cents you get
almos': twice as much “Battle Ax"
as of other high grade goods. The
5 cent piece is nearly as large as
other 10 cent pieces of equal quality.

a radical cure in all cases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork or excesses of what-
ever nature. Pink PHls are sold In boxes
(never In loose bulk) at 50 cents a box or
six boxes for S3. 50, aud may be had of all
Iruggists, or direct by mall by addressing
Dr. williams’ Medicine Company, Scheneo-

How Weak
the soap and water «eems when ‘you begin your washing ?

You don’t get any strength out of it till the work is about
done. Plenty of hard work anct^ rubbing and wear and
tear, even then— but more of it at the beginning;

when the water is weakest
Now with Pearline, the water Is just as. strong at the
eginnidg as at the end. This is one of the reasons (only
one) wby Pearline acts so touch better than soap, in all

washing and cleaning Use no soap. * ‘ '

Do Not Accept Substitutes or Imitations
/N /N /N /N /S /S

IlllllllilltitUlli
liltIHIillllllllll
HllllltilllllUIII
STEEL WEB PICKET FENCE. CABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCE.

Also CABLED POULTRY, OARDCN AND RABBIT FRBOR
W« manufketurs a com

DE KALB FENCE CO., £?
5alzer5 Northern Grown Seeds are the best: ;-

larrrtrrstMto and ••17 tlwur Waaraihalarv— tgrawaraol Ranaaad

Pfft ERL

• and !•
led you upon ra-

J°HN A.5ALZER 5EED (e- L ACR°55E. WIS.

FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

In This Country

DRESSMAKERS I
|fnv« Port Taiajpa Mtsl waokly for Key Went and
Uarann. ‘ PurjamsIcnJan.SIsL Fab. lub an«i BUl
Mnirh ISth nnd mb. Inndinn nt Mnntono H«t. Jn-

ROPICAL -&U. JAMAICA.-
ours.

th. PLANT STRAMSHIP LINE

EARN TELEBRAPHY

I'M it la KA

Hal FMM« aftltU «mA|
*mU (m- AO CmU.

And sll the most re-
liable information on

denier or nond^sDSNIS
M f0r tbe last Number.

* ri*a at once

aashaaaawrsL^sfe^

r., MlnneapoM*. Minn
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THE MORSE-BROOBHTOK 60
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AIichioaxHentral
“ Ti» Ii«vi Fill* fcoot®."

y Km'Kic Uu» »r* k la ibe lima Ccf»»e*

mhh Meridian time.
mc«r> Tram»oa tbe Kickii

sal Ram#*i will k»rr CIm bea feiaUoa as

Rtsneircd from

of ftpociwl from
R«<virod from hqoor«ax 1.486 00

Rrc’4 frum ioridratab. 125

f W dance at tkr ball bat Fri-
wm t*ot largely attend^ oa

$3.5r 75

tbe apnnf vtma ia tbe W ade diatnet

.5 30 a. a
E9 A. M j

10 « AM _
F M Tatbe EWaora nf ibe VH of Cbrbea.

. .... ...... out** van.
MaflaodEcprtm.. ........... i.lS AM
«r»oC Rafanb EK|*rtm. ....... <JI r a
OMicar1' Nurti» Es^wem ..... .. 10 47 r. m
So 17 vitt atop mi Gbebra for pameo

geui»j oa mi Detroit or «am of

; Slate of Hk*

WULM-matriM, Ler^~ CWiarm

O. W £0001401. <bmm! Faaatmgn
aAd Ticket Arei t. ('biear*..

Cooatj of

Kotior » hetrby gHea that a mediae of
tbr Board of Reg*tra’i''0 of Ike Tillage
uiffrr aamed will be bed at (be Coomil
room# m tbe Towa Han. m arid Tillage,
oa Saturdar. March Tlh. A D 18M. fr*r
rbe ymnw* qf rrtbnering tbe aamea of all
aach peraooe wbo aball be pomroaed of
rbe aijoca*TT ̂ oalibcaiioot of ekciw.
and who mar apple for (bal porpiot; and
that oaid Board of Begfctrmtioo will be m
aearioo oo the day and at tbe piare afore

mid from t o’clock to tbe foreoooo mill 8

o’clock m tbe afbroooo. fur tbe

of tbe Village Board of
•v

w Hosdcl
Clerk of mid ViUage.

tk

a
3
m
a
m

>
O
B
Z
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RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard Famfly Medi-

cine : Cures the

cocamon every-day

ills of humanity.

% 0De OaMt m BaongA* Koela sad reoorded

SlaSalSrKSSte
mormamr'MPsa.mpape^ for «bka4efault
tbe aai4 Gmurw A by riitoe of tbe rietn
men feta by «flM hn- tr.-.-le and

-

[ to be dm ax ___ _ ____
lead atv^nay** tee. a« pm-
mortgage, aiaate^a boadrae

i. D Schoaltmaa $ 4 00

Cbelme Eke Lagfet Co. 19000
995
95

100
400
400
90 00

10 »
125
200
too
200
200
990
100

• 200
too
200
295
90 00

Cbaa t Whitaker
O. T Hoorrr
Join P FoaUr
A C. Pkroe
Rnrii Green

G AhnemiBer
Cfem Lambert

H Hemlacfewerdt
Fred frodd
Jaa Wade
A Kroberger
L E Sparks
Harry StaTer

Jaa HodWt
A Alibrm
Geo. Biekwitb

Iwling A Ererett
CbrUea Elec Light Co.
RuriiGrera

J"bB H» her

Jobs Girbach

G. Abaernmer
John A. Palmer

400
125
900
MOO

Kotior Is hereby girea that the aoeoa)

Tflloge riectloe of tbe Village of Cbelaea.

Cmaty of Warittroaw, Slate of Mtchigmit.
will be brkl at tbe Town Hall is aaid
Tillage, cm Monday March 9th. A. D
1H90. at which time tbe faUowiag ofliccn

are t« be circled. Tic One Preaideat. one
Clerk, oee Tremmer, three Trustees sod

Tbe polls of said eiertioo win be opeaed
at 7 o’clock a m.. sad will remsia apes
oaiH 5 o dock p. m. of aaid day ofekctloa.

By order of tbe Village Board

Ckrk of mid Village,
day of

A. D 1898.

of Wash
taoaw county far tbs ceseiog year win be

held aa fellows:

Regular ezamloationB for all grades, at

boo Arbor, tbe third Thursday of Aogmt
1895. aad tbe loot Thursday of March

tm
Regv'ar examiaatfoa for oeeoad aac

third grades, at Abb Arbor, tbe third
Thonday of October. 1825, and tbe third

Thursday of Jane, 1899.

Special examination for third grade, at

MaAdH-wer. the third Friday of Septem-

ber. 1895. Wm. W. W kdk meter,
Commiaaiooer of Schoola.

M Ckamcf ttaUI Ooevt Hoorn bet
1*4410* MM CUeett Oo«rt Witt

*1oor ef U»t Court Hooae la tta Cttf isaMOouvt BeoJI I _
wltalo

— —  --- — _ _ -- --- - — , — I, to
wtl: AH tbom oertma ptex** or parueh of
taB4aiUtaediameTo«TMbi|M«f LroAum mot
BjrtTao. ComHf of VmbiwMK. (Mate or Mkbl-
gcaaL kovwa and dmrririwt tm fotknr*. u. wit:
Tm mat* lM)f of the wumtnvm** quarter and
me&jrtbwtetqua/terof theMMiSh-iwC «,-iarter
of omMrm thirty-one dU la «*wn <ny? whiui and
mtnmc three «**« Lyndon. * And ahait rixty
wefea. tmm or leea. In the northwat annwer of
the awah-r^* <|narw f aenefon aix (A,
hemnded <4> the n>«rtb In Imria owned by J.
Dyraa. on the •eat by land* oeaed by Krwd
Mteherd*. aaed »eirh bf landa owtkmt by Jatn*-a
Matt, im uhtb t«ru Booth, lit rabge thro*, enat
MPftTsm.

UhtMi SOSMmmr :1th. IWS
iibomiE A. KOEfX

Aartgafee.
O.

lie- A >rt*4*ta*.

E fort rir Bitten b a medicine suited for
aoy aoascpfi. but perhaps more geoera!ly
needed when the fongmd. ex baa tied feel-
ing pcwvaib, wbea Ibe lirer is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic nod alter

atise is felt. A prompt use of this medi-
cine has often arerted long and perhaps
fatal bilioua fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and freeing
the system from the malarial poison
Headache, iodigeation, constipation, diz-

ziness yield to Electne Bitters. 50 cents

a*d $1.00 per bottle « F. P. Glazier A
Cu ’i drug store.

Chad Hrber 125
Gee. Bpeigfoberg 190
Patrick McCover 100
Ketnpf A Company 905 48

laterest oa mme 1198
R. KrmpfBro. 246 79

loir rest on name 976
lot. Chelsea Savings Bank 2 It
B. Stetoback 400
A. C. Pierce 90 00

Geo. E. Darts 600
Gilbert A Crowd! 10 00

B Stein hack 256
Harry Shaver 488
E. Aiezaodet 100
Jaa. Geddm 100
A. C. Pierce 90 00

D. Alber 75

Cbefoea Elec. Light Ca 90 00

Geo. Ward 9 50 '

E A. Williams 44 00
Milo Shaver 485
Wm. Pot Unger 999
Ed Chandler 446
A. O Pierce 90 00

A Fietcber 60
Harry Shaver 118$
Jacob Mast 50

Cbefoea Efoe. Light Co. 140 00
F. P. G foxier 199 90
A. C. Pierce 179
J. D. Bchaaitman 990
John P. Fester - 50
H. L. Wood i 00

John Cook 50
Perry Barber 7 60
Ed. Chandler 126
Jss. Geddcs 2 00 '

A Sieger - 50
Geo. Blaich r.- , 400
A C. Pierce 30 00

Geo Sprigfoberg 450
Jacob Staffan 400
E. McCarter 2 81

( b^lsea Klee. light Co. 90 00

Jaa. P. Wood 400
A C. Pierce 90 90 .

Luke Jordan 50
Jaa. Ackerson 80
A Allison 600
R Alexander 187
G. Abaemilier 12 16 ̂
J»>hn McCovrr 48
Harry Shaver M .

Jaa. Wade *
187
563

Cfo-lvea Elec Light Co. 14000 ;

Jacob Staflan 900
MUo Hunter 250

1000with 140
E J. Beckwith . 2 79

Light Co. 1910$
A C. Pieroe 100

54 00

Milo Hod ter 9 50

900
Heed light Engrariag Co. 95 00

B. Kerim 2 97<

A. C- Pieroe 45 00

Harry Sharer 9 50

W. Go-rie 15 50

Ed Cbaodky 500
Glazier Sxore Co. „

Che fora Eh*. Light Co. 70 00
Ed Chtadler t »
A. C. Pint* 45 00

A llammaa 10 00
Ed Chandler 6 00

Jaa Ackeraoe 4 00

Tboa Lmch 2 80

A C. Pferce 45 00

A C. Pieroe 73

Ed Chandler 5 00

W.J. Knapp 7 48

Cbefot* Efor. Light Co. 140 00
Fn.uk Staff an 8 50

W McLaren » 25

Jaa Killmau 1 75

J. W. B imel 80

John Beimel 1 02

A Allfoon 5 00

Ez>ra police service 10 00
* airy Sh«ver 1 00

Cbefon* Efor. Light Co. 140 00
K Kemp A Co 0 58

Goo. J. Crowell 12 50

Four acres of bad wftb good buildln-.
•» h bnrgnfo in the
D. B Taylur

___ ____ eiekaMfi for buggb^
bfcyctea. or aartbing that will Botmt

laqaire of Tommy McKamam. Cbefoea.

op* bug
«* at f.

take a

look aft tbfoB.

Get a pair of good Jetmy gforrs at
HoIbms’. were 25 aad 99 orpfa. bow »
cents. Better ooea. were 40 sod 50 cents,

now 15 ceoto per pair, fatavy and brown*

only.

If you want some good amiad reading
you can get tbe follow fog Century.
Frank Leslies. Review of Renrmt Mua-
my'A Oodey’t. Metropoitan. CVwraop.ii-

tan. Ladies’ Home Journal, and <4brr
perkaiichla Now fur mfo !»y A. E
Winant Subacripxfom taken for all
magazines and newspapers.

A span °f half-bkari Ptrrheron mxr*-*.
finely built. 7 years old this spring, weight

M00' price $190. E Robinson Rni
deoce one mile south of Fraacfaeo.

• $1,292 90

Cash on hand $ 295 45
. J W. Beimbl. Village Treasurer.

1 w 11 sell at public auction, in front of

Jacob Schumacher’s blacksmith shop,

Chelsea, on Saturday. March 14, 1891. at 9

p m , one »p^n of geldings weighing
1,400 pounds each; all right single and

double, and coming 5 and 9 years old.
Also one matched span Clyde colts
coming one year oW
Terms to suit tbe boyar.

Geo. E. Datis.

BtckU&’s Ankle* S*to

Tbe Beat Salve in the world for Cat*.

Bniwes, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Ebcmn. Fever
(hwea. Tetter, (!bappr*| llandn. ChilbUin*,

toms, aitd all ^in Knipiums. and
p»*i lively cwr s Piirs. or no pay rvqmmi.

It is goaraaleed lo give prrfe^r HaiUlwiioa

'or money refonded. Pnoe 25 emits |»r
b»»z. F'*” aafo by F. P. GLzwr A Uo.

Chelsea March 5, l-K

Eggs, pet doaea ................. Id:

Butter, per pound ..... ....... ..... : 1A
On*s,i<er bushel.  20r

Cora, per bushel.. ..........  2*'

Wheat, per bnshcl ................ TA*

Potatoes, per bathe! ........   15c

Apples, per bushel ....... . ...... 75c
Onions, per bushel ................ 25c

Beans, per bushel.... . .......  $109

by Atfra* 8atu, of tbe
County o< W

Having rented my farm for a term of
years, I will sell at public auction, oa tbe

pmaiae*. two mika northwest el Water
loo. on Thursday, March IS, 1899, com-
mencing at 19 a m., the following prop,
etty, viz: Four borsea, 1 cow. 1 5-year
old heifer coming fa In March. 1 9-year-
old heifer, 1 yearling steer, 1 Shropshire
bock, 70 rwea, 59 lambs, 1 wagon. 2 set
bobsleighs, 1 grain drill, I pulverizer, 1
laad roller. 2 double cultivators, 1 single

cnltivstor, l hay rake, 1 binder, 1 mowing
machine, 2 bay racks, 1 fanning mill, 1
com sbeller. 8 plows, 1 iron drag, 1 spring

tooth barrow, 8 fodders, 12, 19 and 94'
foot, 2 bean and corn markers. 4. double

buggy, 1 Mogle buggy, 1 large kettle, 1
crosscut ssw, one wheelbarrow, 2 barrels

cider vinegar, 1 milk safe, 2 wood rack. 1

mill track. 9 Ml double harama, 1 single

harness, 150 bushels oafa, 7 toot timothy
hay, 8 tons mixed hay, 1,000 bushes corn,

7 tons marsh hay, 18 loads corn stalks,
forks, hoes, chains, etc., together with all

the tools that go with a farm

Terms of aale All sums of $5 or under
cash down, all sums over $5 one year's
Hate on good approved eodoiaed bankable

paper at fi per cent fa

Evarything advertised will go to the
UgtMt bidder, and tbe terms mast be
complied with. All property mast be
mttled for before leaving tbe ground
Loach at

Job* Batkr
Geo. E. Dans, Salesman.

The bluebird Is balled as a harbinger of
•pnag. It is also a re niider that a blood

Purifier U .ceded to prepare tbesyMem for

the debilitating weather to come. Lfama

*«1 Jo« will bear the birds ringing; “Taka
Ayer « Sanapirilfo in March, April, May.’*

hr vines of (Ms power of safe ouotamrt w>
smrtnar- and the statute in such cose wade
sad proridsi, the oali on ruts w1Ube_bsw

_ A. D. Ita, si
of that d«r 'ft*

__________ _____
of this pnxwti^ and the attorney f« <*
thlny dollars, prvvkled for to mid mortfWr.
SaM prsastoes u> be sold are described in sax*
moctm* as follows : . ^

All t tint curtain piece or parcel of fosri tltualr
in the Township of l*itwn«14. in the County •»(
womteuaw.aildt^ue of Mtatfaan. aod^
aoritod as fnlluw*, to wit : The east half vT
the aocth west quarter of Sacttuo number four-
torn [M], in Township number three
of Bairns number otz IS] east. In oaki Mstr.
sahjH-^ t to the richt of wv Of the Detroit

“iis^sassasvsih.
face 10 the payment of principal aad fotwe?
mfoberom du^pKDMmhl described mori-

^Kleil Jaimury ixId.Tmi.
[Hlgasdf JAMBS L. BABO^CK.^^

O. W. TURK BULL, Am*9U"* 01
Attorney for 4— 31

The Parlor Barber Shop,

CheUeM, IVIIcli.
Good work and dose attention to budf

a** U my motto. With this in vie*. 1
hope to secure, al foam, part of youf

010* ZDSB, Prop.

•. - -
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